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CHESTER ST AH DA 
ft E L T O N M I C K t E , 
E d i t o r a i d P r o p r i e t o r . 
VOLUME VII. 
JQroatrb to Central safe latal Sntellignirf, nail ts tjrt Agricultural aaii (gittrotiannl 3ntrrtits af tjjr ?tntr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1856. 
[ T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N N U M . 
P a y a b l e IB U n i c t . 
NUMBER 14. 
•< Bank of Chester. 
DI V I D E N D . — n > « Bo.rd oi Director. of the Bunk uf Chester. 8. C - hsving ds-
clared » dividend of OB® Hollar w d T o « t y -
lire cent" on the •hire—ths «*ms "il l ha paid 
on anil after W e d w d i j tj>* indof April 
Stockholder* in 
office of Messrs. 
East Har 
i i  ChsrlfMnii will bo paid at the 
1I». JohnMpn. Crews It Brawlej. 
JOHN A.\ BRADLEY, Cashr. 
') !L 
SO l ' T I I C A R O L I N A —CHMTM I>IST In lit Court of Orditwy—hereaa Jolin 
K Bryant nad Jump* * . Gsston have applied to 
we 6«r letter* of Administration on the estate 
of James A. Gaston, deed. Notice i» hereby 
p iten that the »ame will be grant theta on the 
"th April, if no well founded objection be then 
nude. . J. McDA.NlKL, Ordinary. 13-21 
ACTION.—All persons are forewarned 
again.! trading for a note given by me 
enkin- it Tsylor of Chsrlotls. No. Ca f.» 
pelled by Ian 
•aid Not* haa failed 
not to par it. unle* 
JOS. H. STKOLD. 
o 
Plantation for Sale. 
r p i l E Subscriber will offer for Sale, on tbe 
1 10tb ol April, the plantation where he 
now rc«id«*n. eituated'aboul one mile \Ve»t of 
Koek Hill depot, «n both side* of the Charlotte 
and & C. Uailrwtd. joining land* of Jet. Jones, 
Joseph A. Nteele, N. A. Steele. J«*hn M. .**ti»ele, 
B. F. Kl'is. Jane Henry and Rebecca Allen, 
containing 
341 and a h a ' f Acres , 
and has on i t a g<*»d Dwelling Home1 and 
necessary outbuilding*, There are eight 
spring* of good water on the premise hod'hi 
nearly everv fifld. Any p*r»oB desirous of pur-
chasing will do well to call on the subscriber 
who will take pleasure in showing the premiaes-
Te'ms to euu the purrhawr. 
13 at JUH.N NELSON. 
Land for Sale. 
next Sa.'e day. before the Court House 
Door, f will sell to the l>lyhe«i bidder my 
l'Untation. lying within about a mile«>f fares' 
Mill* provided the mroe is not previously dis-
posed of by prirata mile. -On a.hi plautHthm 
there U a W'-ll finished. *n«»mnd ron* and coo-
Tenant two * «rv d«e'.li)i{*, jrith all neae*a«ry 
out-building*. ' Said plantation Contain* 10j 
ncr*w. about 40 of which ia in wo».d*. 
Terme to be made kuewn at the time of **'e. 
13 2tf JOHN MKWU.N 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
7 ) V t in ue of sundry wrila of F! Fa, ta me 
1 9 directed. I will **ll on the 1st Monday in 
April next, b«-f.»re the. Court 1 louse door, mthe 
town of Clu ster, the following { roperty. rii . 
a negro girl, Klisa, the property «<f Wm. M 
Mclktnald. A Two hutse wajron-atid carriage, 
a t the-ui tof !f. Pringle v» Wtn.MMcD-naTd 
ALSit. a mule. Die properly of R. A. Smith, 
at the auit of T. 8. Pagan * Co. **. R A 
Smith. Tb* mule will be eokl at the Tt*k of 
lh* former purchaser-. 
• VS M. IV 1.11 I.KY. a c. p. 
LAND FOR SALE. 
r iMIB rub-ciVer nffrr- Inr aale valuable plan-
latiun I,mis, containing I ".iOO A C R E S , 
lying on Turkey Creek, bounded by land, of 
I T Sesifo, tolmnon Moore and Jiffcrson 
Ihrbr, There i r e (50 scies af bottom land 
new in ciiltmtioo an'l well ditched. The up-
land ia al.o 10 gaod cultira-ton. well ditched 
and cannot bo-excelled any wh»r«. The plan-
tationa contain rbtee eomfortiblc l>welling 
l lou^a .s (Sin Houaea. J Screwaand many ..UJ-
build"mi» in fcooil repair. A,y pervm irt.binK 
to purcba*e can be aceommndaled >.n ea.y 
term.. C R. SMITH. Carmel Hill. S. C. 
March 27 19 41 
Sont l i C a r o l i n a . C h e s t e r Dis t r ic t . 
In Ihg Common Picas. 
W | ?«*b j A ' tachm«nt. 
TTTHF.RKA.S. the Plaintiff did •» the «2nd 
f f day of March. lt*56. Ilia biadeclarat i.»n 
arainst the Defendant, who (as tt is said) is ab-
sent from snd without the limits n&this SUte. 
and has neither wife nor attorney known with-
in the aani •. up«»n wh<»m a eopyof the said de-
elaratioi) might he served -. It is therefore or-
derod that the said Qefeodant do ap|tear and 
plead in the said f)eclaration. on or before the 
23 rd day of Marclv wl*ich will he in the year 
• Lord, one fhOoaand eight hundred and 
From the Charleston Covriar. 
A M O T H E t ' t t O V I . 
Life's bat aa eadleea m«ht ; 
A path with beaeoas f<w and far between ; 
And thay, th* gifted men, whose light. 
Like glow-worm* briefly s*ea. 
Rise hare aad thara with faebU ray, 
Guiding th* pilgrim for a moment on, 
Then ia deep nSghUakadaa fewer paea away. 
Forgotten soOa aagona. 
Bat ah ! for UIOM that kaowiog fael 
And truly prize the value of a mother's lore, 
ThA* is a mewa wh4al soft beam* steal 
With ray* divine from above, 
Aad lead* n* aa with cheering beam* 
To endlas* joy'* immorul gaol, 
Whvre day reigna ever with unfading *ean*s. 
And night no longer blinds th* *oul. 
"Though low'rieg clouds of deepest gloom 
Brood warring night around, • 
Aad crush each hope, scare* ia its bloom. 
With helpleas we uate the ground ; 
Still, still thi* pale moon sheds its light— 
Shine* forth with tewder brilliance in eaehray 
Whea deepest lies the soul ia shade* of night— 
Ia shades that never pass away. 
Pure branch of that celestial stream. 
Whote waters give unfsding blOom, 
Unbroken harmony which reigna supreme 
In fields that know not winters gloom. 
And down whoec limpid channels ioat 
Bright flowers scattered from the tree of life, 
Cpou each leaf a miwioa wrote. 
By angel* to allay our rtrile ; 
Reneath life's load of care ; 
To^cach the mind how it should think— 
O ! thfce does our father spesk 
Fr»m hi* grwat throne on high. 
By the cheering *mil* upon a mwther * *h*ek. 
By tha soul which speaketh ia Her n « 
Mount Pleasant. F. F. T. 
tfce war 
The lit* d e e m i» fc»or of tha ChriatiaM 
fearful diaeoalmt all orer Turkey. 
I io e.ery quarter 
i the Tnrka will t h e be aho< down lik* i o f . 
• The cry will not he. aa formerly, • & . Chria-
lifiy-, "therwia.- ftnal l 
I then be I 
e Ju.'g. 
•gaioa 
not. tt'. U. ANOEBSON, e x e r t . 
Clerk'a Office. 13 H3ml^ 
N o t i c # t o G n a r d i a o a , T r n a t e e s and 
/ C o m m i t t e e s . 
f l l 'AHDIAKS. Tmateea and C m n J ^ a i are • bere'iy notified to make, their anneal re-
turn. on or before th , lit day of May neat. (Ma 
failing to make ihMr returat Ralea'will ha la-
med a-aln«t ih^m. 
T W peraona who ha.e been appointed 
'fiuardiana and hare not giren bond, are r»-
queeted to do m itnmediatelr — 
MATTHEW WI[ .C lAM«.c ,o» . 
CowtmiMioner'a (>*re. 11-51 . 
S o u t h O a t o i i n a - C h e r t e r D i s t r i c t 
IS EUTJITT 
teamed Cihaon, at al ) 
•a \ Bill far I 
Robert Gibeon et.al j 
of Uiia State, l l 
Hemphill Ic Gaaaoa, Conaplaisant'a Mieitoea. 
ordered, thai the aaid defeod.nu Jo appear, and 
plead, anawer or demur to tha aaid bill of oom-
plamt, w thin three month, from tl<e paUiea. 
tmn ul iba nmtpe. or Jedrment will bo taken 
f n nofmo agaloM them. 
MATTHRW WII.1.IAMS, C.B c.tk 
H7-; 
r Troop of Ca/alry, . a th . l a 8e-
torday ia April, lor Cerart, to (II tha raea*rr' 
oeeauoeed by th. rea.*aatioa of J ^ , . Co.kr.ll, 
By order at Cot T .J . Deo k i » 
'*-«» X. W. HOUXT. Capt 
Taxes for Cbsstcr District 
1 WILL attend e® Choater Ceart IIOM. W . 
larlr every Moeday woUl th . let of May ,A, r 
whiehtuueha T.« Beoki will be eha4 . All 
panena fa.line to m.k. Tea t a a n a before U>at 
tine will ha doubled taxed. 
:*-«d J. A. THOMAS, « .e . 
• \ V K T t t K n i t X ' S P l ' R E W H I T E 
» * LKAt> —Oiroet from the FeeMrr. 
COWTKS DSOQ STtWE 
l-irrMjioiiJeim of tkiJfaiUmal Intrllignctr. 
F r o m a n A m e r i c a n K u l d s a t in F r a n c e 
I'arta. March 5tli, 1856—N'otwitlietand. 
injr the general brlief to the enntrarj, I bare 
little confidence that the preacnt negotiation 
• i l l lead lo peace. Kiwia will nerer anb-
mit to the terina which will be demanded by 
the Affied |wwjr«. Knjdand haa made and 
is Hill making grr^t preparatione for the 
coming MJMI. and particul. fly >a rezarde 
npcrntione in the Ibltic, where, if the war 
continue?, it ia highly pruhable a prent and 
desperate effort will be made a|»i*M CKMI-
aUdtand Si. I'etcnburff 1 fetich an attempt 
ia made, blood will flow in tarrcnta, let the 
result be aa it may ; for thoec place* will be 
defended by u t lent than one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty thousand of the very e/ifr 
•of the Kumwo army. When we take into 
the magnitude and strength of the for. 
shortness of t&, season for op. 
era lions, the mcana and appliances that can 
be brought forward for the defence of those 
places, the chances are decidedly agmiust the 
success of the Allies in the attempt to cap. 
tare either or both. 
I'nrtbr present . Ircumstsncfs. <> i* evident 
tbet Kn-land will not faror a peaceful result 
to the negotiations, and will therefore endear. 
or to urge su h terms on Kun.it ai the latter 
cannot and will not accept. She will be aa 
exacting as if she had destroyed the entire ' 
Russian army, and had already one" foot in i 
St. IVtersburg sud the other on Moscow ; i 
grasping with one hand the Crimen and with ! 
the other the Dannbian provinces. As a l -
ready said, I cannot believe Russia will sub-! 
mil to them ; but, if sbe is witling to do so 
now. John Hull hsd better close the bsrgsln 
rather thsn 'stand the haxsrd of the die' in 
another campaign, (at he may very easily 'go: 
further and' fare worse." My belief, bowever-
i j that there i t a deep gnme playing, and I 
Wat in a few weeks from this hostilities will 
fce raging more bittetly snd extensirely ths» 
ever. Certain it is thai both in this country 
and in Kngtand prepaK yms are going for-
ward on n gigantic scale for the continuance 
of the war, and Jg Russia equally cxtenaivc 
arrengmnenla for defence 
Orders recently went to the Rowth to send ; 
ten thoossnd men to the Crimes, and they 
i re now embarking at Marseille, and Toulon. 
On the SIHli ultimo orders were likewise re-
ceired at Toulon to despatch iumedistely 5 
ssil of the Itneand three frigates to tLa Blsek ' 
See, »«1 they are-hnrryuiK ufl in fnll haate, 
and they are againVbartering clipper skips, 
and several large ones sre now landing s t 
Marseilles with stores fur the amy . They 
are also prepsring at TooWm five large screw 
steemeri for the tnns |nr ta t ion of Troops; 
sod the Bretsgne, the largest stesmer of war, 
in cxislence, had just arrived there from 
Brest. She mounts 149 guns, s i d is of I,-
200 hsrse power The Rot J Albert snd 
Msriboroegh, esch of ISO guns, are of MO 
horse power; the Duke of Wellington less. 
The Napoleon, which in the isrgeet stenmer 
in the French nsvy, in only of W) g n u 
I have no fsitk in there being peeee, 
though a general belief prevsils thst it will 
take place in eight or ten dsys K i t Joan it 
will be in contradiction to every thing I sse 
snd beer as to wbnt is pos ing 
If pence is made snd on 
fed, it will be because thsrs is i 
ing between France, Rossis and Austria, ad-
eem* to Kngland It doabtlsss in a grant 
snd importnM item far Bnninaa well ss ice 
Austria to brenk up the present alliance be-! 
twosn Frases snd Kngisnd ; snd it Franos 
ssys there ehsll be penM, Englsnd will Wee 
no sHeranthn but to sgrse, ss sbe will nevscj 
dogs.' Turkey is nt present snffisring dresd-
• fully j sickness, senreity. not to sny famine, 
| extensirely prevails, together with the pecn-
: niary rnin of half of Constantinople under 
i the commercisl crisis. The hatred of the 
j Moslem to the Christians is bitterer thsn 
j ever, snd equsla thst of the Egyptians under 
. Phsrosb lo the ancient Jews, snd s dispo-
j sition exists ererywbers to rise nod mnrder 
! the 'gisonrs.' 
j Turkey is now worse thsu •» sick man.' 
She is i s the Isst stages of diasointion, and 
whether there is to be peace or wsr, she cess-
es to rank ss sn independent nation. Most 
truly do I hope thst I any be wraag in my 
present opinion, snd thst peace will take 
pises ; for if there is to be snotber campaign 
it will be a horrible one ss regards the snsri-
fiee of humsn l ib , snd consequent suffering 
snd misery 
Ixraia Nspoicon is certainly at this moment 
the srbiter of Europe. Since he hss been 
her ruler France baa risen from a degraded 
position to the first in the world. He bss 
({rest talents snd industry, snd governs with 
a firm snd unwavering band. The world haa 
never known a more absolute Government. 
Ministers, legislators, generals, civilians, and 
the milidry, all bow io abject submission to 
his imperial *31. Every thing moves like 
There sppenrs to be no dissatisfaction, and 
not an set of srnelty, not even of injustice, 
since he bss been Emperor, snd, so f i r as 
known, not n foolish or injudicious messy re 
hss bsen sdopted. In tbe I'nited States I 
do not think yon do him justice ; but pos-
terity will do it, fiw be is s wonderful msn. 
Look st t U parallel between Julius Cassr 
snd Nspoicon, snd then s i Augustas snd 
Louis Nspoleon. If the l i t ter lives, bosh 
psrallels will be reslited, snd France too 
• i l l enjoy sn 'Aognstan sge' of power, glory 
snd progress. If the Emperor hss a son at 
the now soon expectcd confinement of tbe 1 
•Empress, be will receive tbe title of King of j 
Algeria, snd Prince Napoleon (the son Je-
rome) will be sppointed viceroy of that im. I 
poitsnt colony, which will hare a aepante j 
government, something on tbe plin of that 
of Ireland. 
Lord Clarendon recently as id to on* of th* : 
Russian negotiators now her*, 'Ton bring , 
ns posce.' -N'o. my lo rd , ' wns the reply ; ! 
•I eonte to ssek it. 
If the wsr is continued breadstufls will j 
rise rapidly. At present, eight esst of ten 
believe in pene*. which would lot forth two 
crops which h u e ssbnmulsted in the Black 
Sea, and which will more thin cover the de. 
fieieney ; snd hence the recent deeiin* in 
prices. This wise snd f i rneeing Govern-
ment fully nwire bow important cheap bread 
is I s th* tranquility of France, snd era* to 
the existence of th* Imperial Govern went, 
has employed various moans to keep down 
prices. An important one srss the powerful 
•Credit Mobilier.' A supply *f brandstaffs is a 
weighty res son in fsror of peace ; fee there 
is no doubt that there is a great deici«n«y, 
and it will be prnmptly and rary s e e m l y 
felt nnlesk heavy aspplies can be obtained 
from the Blsck Sens snd ths Baltic. I t i* 
now sn admitted snd published fact that tbe 
importations of whent for th* y*ar from July 
1, 1S54. to Ju ly I , 1855, was 5,800,000 
hectolitres, or about 14,000,000 bushels. 
This was not considered s year of grant 
deficiency, snd crested slarm. Now we 
ara told th* deficiency for th* present 
y**r, ssy from July 1, 1855, to j * l y 1, 
1856, (from harvest to harvest,) is only 7, . 
000,000 o! hcctciitresL or npwsrds of 19,000. 
000 bushels ; but if a s war continue* i^ will 
Sfktt HKsctUang. 
C s i a n i « T i o » »T C o s r t n — 8 * m * 
time sines « s s'-tiesd lb* intended Celsbea-
lion st tbe Cnwpsna Snttl* Ground by lb* 
Washington Light Infcntr , nf Cbsrisslon 
Ws hara learned s four M M pertieulsrs 
Tb* Company. notbiag nnloresean ooenr-
ring, will reach SpaetMharg fram Lnareas 
oa Saturday, lbs I9lh af April, sp*ad tbe 
Sabbath ia this viUsge, and somaieace tbe 
march for Cewpaas oa Monday morning, 
apaodiag nt ihat venerated spat all of Taaa-
dey. It iMtioo m the parpsaa af the Light 
tofontr. V. bring with th*~ s cornar^toae 
over which, preliminary lo a nobler nsona-
mental tribMe, they will arret » moaunieat 
af ragged rack, to commemorate ibe valor of 
tha .patriot-hereee who there withstand (he 
miaiuas o< tyranny. 
It nueda not that we ahoald mubipiy wards 
la stir sp cathasissric eo ajmratioa on this 
subject. Our peapls rejoaes ia the deeds ol 
s br.ve saesstry, and ars quick to honor 
them. Let ns therefore msks preparatn.na 
to give l u i n g welcoma to the gallant volun-
teers of Charleston en their pilgrimage to 
Cowpene, sad join thsra to the celubratioa 
- C M C * ' 
The folhnriug actual dialogue 
red in s court, ia 
milas from N i » England —A quack doctor 
of tbe Tbompaouiae order, wis called to tbe 
stand ss a witness, snd after he had testifisd 
lo haviag mad* s night visit, th* praeecut-
iag sttorasy began 
•Mr. Doctor, to what school af practice do 
you belong*' 
I to say sebsai ia my life, I tbsnk you.' 
mesh to what school of medicine de you be-
loagT 
' I tell you, sir, I eever went te say schosl 
of medicine or practise, or anything elns I 
believe nstare makes a doctor. I am a 
aeventh son, sir, l a d didn't need to go to 
•Well, well, what system of medicine do 
you practice ' That is, whst kind of medi-
cine do you give T 
•Oh, that s wbsi you want, is it ?—Why, 
I give th* Brutaaic si ways, sad e n r y where.' 
•Tbe Brutaaic F You mean the Betaais 
-Na. sir, 
• Now will you tell ass hew much you 
charge for a nonuroal rtCt f 
Sir, (very indignantly! I don'I give a ay 
such medicine. 1 practice ss I told y«a, te 
the Brutaaic system, snd I'll have you sad 
this court to understand. I don't give m y 
such mcdiciae ns that horrid M l ' 
he dissppeered. but m t long afterwards, 
n presented hisMetf at (he couatervfor 
suother pint. 
•Whst are you going to do with this P 
seked the ber tender 
•O,' ss id the cuetoaser, *we sre using it for 
mechanical purposss just sp bora in th* next 
Tha liquor 
disappeared l a lbs course of sa hour tbe 
same eustester one* marc appeared for the 
third ptat- This ths sgeat thought beat to 
rafass him until ha waa better n t a i i l of th* 
srss t a b * sppraprintad. 
el ties of tbe war. Tha physseiaa 
each, from ths sol* of the foot te the crown I 
of tha head. Tha boy is healthy sad free 
from blsmish. • Open your mouth ' The j 
physician then peers in with th* searching | 
gtsnsc at s treasure-sacker. The teeth sre : 
without s fisw. The phyaician is just oo the j 
poiet sf giriog to ' 
£'i Jfarmfrs' ©rparlmciit. 
/Von. the Mttsnt Of** Brjmrt. 
I n d i a n B i l l e t , e r D o n r a h Corn. 
*T K. r eoasur. 
Indian millet, {Bohm tory4«»,) ss its 
• n implies, is 1 nstivs of India, and is 
T w T T m ^ a T ^ « most paru of Asia Minor, Af 
*2!irST I. • ^ «be *•«. fciH, snd Brazil It hs. 
r bss ex a U o ' ""odeeed into the South of Eu 
Vo. the ' "V- C h i " » ' Cocbi iCbins , J spsn , »od into 1 
I all n f ' t k * Soutberu sad middle portions ol the 
he wil l ' O " " * 1 S u l M - ' » Arabia, it is called "Do- j 
^ vSt 
paltry bnbe jesves htm smong em amity aatii ^ „ u , , f . i t e d States 
the next tribute. | - I W h « « , " i n d .-Teunes^c tie«. ' ' I t 
'Yea said, S O Junes, ths t you ofi p a , perfection from 1'ennsylvinia to 
ciated ia i pulpit, da you mesn that you Texas, snd doubtlsss would mature its seeds 
j in most of th* Western States South of 
Na, air, I held tb* light for the nun thst l o w , 
did.' I first saw thia plant grauiag in Georgia 
•Ah I the court understood you differently, I I gag. The year following. I iutrnduced 
They supposed the di»eourss cam* from you.' j | U c a J ia re into this country, where it hss 
•Na, mr, 1 only throwad light apoa i t ' : been aom«wh*t elteoaively cultivate.1 since j 
•No levity, Mr. Jouee. Crier, wipe your j There are two distinct varieOes of this corn j 
cultivated with us, namely, it he "White , 
Dm* of Ike an* ofdu ( W t _ W a . ' aad tbe "Reddish-brown. They at* m d -
•K. i a t k rf M Vsndia i ' I j distingusshtd by th* eolor.of the needs. 
b T ~(Vw" mveral . . a n the oblieina and st- i The brown is preferred to the white, ss it is 
in thin - r '0 < * ' . ' 
town aa Tsender moraine last. Mr Nau. i fou ' ' > » " " . m u c h - The white 
dia bad hmm for maay yesr, ia tha Ctork's ; " » f r ° " 
o n c e , ss s Depaty, snd for lb* p » t five m ^ of 
yes re as tb* Clerk. duri*g which time be P*1*® * '« • 
conducted the bumneasnf the oftcewith cere 
nnd pnrtaeularity. fulfilling it* dntisa, w* b* 
Itor*, to tb* mtufsctiou of th* eommumtr. 
Tbe ordinary of the District. John R. Joy, 
Itoq , by . i r loe of his oSca, will diacbsrge 
the datiea af Clerk, until the rscancy is fil-
led by election.—Cimdea Journal . 
A judicious corrcsnondent ( a lady. 
evutoaUy) of tha New York Home Journal, 
sari thst this ma tu r at ladiee giving.and re-
ceiving presents, is n subject upon which 
many rf the sex burn never bestowed i 
thought, upon which meuy more i re in er-
ror, sad which, few, perhaps, view in just 
th* right l i g h t ; snd the writ 
1 think it is s l i f e rul* for every young lady 
o adopt—never to Isy 
nee ted with her by tic* rf blood, or fomily. 
rf fiowcra. Whatever miy be th* relations 
rf tha fai t iaa to each other 
giving aad racmnag I 
c*s may subsequently 
it eitreaK-ly ankwnrd snd unpleasant to tbe 
ly impossible for her to cancel tbe obligation 
ia say way. Indeed, I think a lidy rf as-
speet, will ilwiys be unwilling to ineur pe-
can, snd th* consctouyneae ef being deeply 
indebted to say ethei* th ia a desr friend, for 
any gift or fevnr, is never sgrasebln. 
Urnk 0*tf*r Asus .—W* si* iuformcj 
by a gentleman thst a sett rf foreign pedlars 
ire prowling about tbe country, under rather 
here a grant partiality for kitchens snd ne-
gro houses, snd there era reaseas to believe 
Ihat they i n rf aa adt ia tage lo that dam rf 
our population. Soma rf them are armed 
Whst ara e™ irinir with so much rum V * ' U «<«ba, aad H might be well 
C L ' T ' J r • „ ! for our citicews to be e . the look out - d m O , its all right; a party rf us sre trying j 
i n experiment, ind are obliged to une i h n ia : 
**rryiag it out nueeessfnlly.' .<bu*h Frrai »f W - n . - L s t o hours 
The igent handed nut Urn liquor, and isk- kav* so long been die besetting sin rf lU 
ed, as his customer received it, •Whi t i* balls, parti**, Ac , U foshianabU life, that 
your experimeal j ' ; it ia quits refreshing to find sn effort msde to 
•Why, the fool ia,' said Mr. C a m , jam-. effect a ehsng*. A prictic* ha* just bsen in-
ming th* bottla m W y into his pocket, • s j trod need ia New York which is dmwfodly sn 
soupl* of us are trying lo see if we ess get effort st reform. I t is, to esy, spceifioslly 
dnaak oa your rum. Ws hive puaiahed a spou ih* wrd rf invitation that the p l a m r e 
quart rf it se for without much success, sud I rf th* gusst ' i sumpasy i* d*stred fram T to 
ailher wa or the m m will bar* to gi<* it up U o'clock, p.m. At 10 minutes slier 11 
*u thi* belli*.' 
i t gsestar than thia Some estimate it at 
nearly double the shove, which is a greater 
quastity tha i can be abtaiacd from lb* C. 
States Fortunately the crop rf potatoes bss 
give free scc*fi to the granaries rf th* Blsck 
couidcrsbly low«r than they wcra. 
Th* d*or«* mihorixing the purchasa rf 
foreign shipa aad placiag them under the 
French flsg.uon psying s duty rf ton per 
cunt, is operatiag favorably foe Americas 
ship biuldcn. I hare receatjy hasnl rf the 
ss le lo French housse of lbs Americss bark 
1'nmphilia, of Boston, rf 528 ions, foe 115,-
000 ftancn, sud rf th* ship Marshall O. 
Roberts, of Msins, rf M S taaa, at S40.000 
fmncs, duly puid by purchsasie. I f peace 
cornea a great ma ay Americas vmsili will 
find a sale ia France 
The Ten ne. 
have telegraphed to MemphU that if the 
than ties rf that city will again tender the 
• a r y yard grounds to tha L'nitsd Status tha 
Keep year l impet ia h ' ip*U*e quar-
rel, As yuar eppoaant wsnue do you cool 
dews. The cool hammer fanhaans th* red 
bet iron into euy shnpa Muded 
Thar* are ia lb* State Military A*ede • 
miss rf Columbia and Cbarisssan about I M 
rtfu. 
tbe text for a seaaible ssrmsu by tbe Henrt-
ford Oaurunt Tbe improper •fiirtstions' rf 
th* two married 
hs* blasted their ehsrsrtevs for 
th* death rf s s amiable but weak ymtng man 
aad impriaoued the hosbands sa a charge rf 
msrd*r. Ssys th* Con rant 
•Th* innocaat fiirtatiensrf married women 
i* sn* rf th* abumiaa lions of moders society 
Kvsu * desire for ps»miscuous admiration ia 
wraug in ihe wifo. The foes rf *M, sad his 
approval, shnuld he all that ah*should dears 
Let bar be *v*r s s beaeufci, it is a i i igs i l 
lug, an appniing sight, tn ssn h*r dsnorating 
thst bsaaty for the public r a n ts sas her 
rf *11 tbe t*sas>«sn fops 
rfothersym than tboeerf bar husband Ber 
bounty should ha for him abac , ant for th* 
gas* rf Ik* fords thst (ni ter s round her 
Thera is always nmong ths esdsto nnd ths 
wis* a ssusslieu rf disgust when a married 
sbsrmi or 
Such 
sn by a prrfass display rf bar I 
i unlicensed outlay rf bet smils 
if Ooy do um hmsw already. Ihdt their infiu 
a w e user the virtue and "h* psudsnis rf 
Is ns dslllirie— ss if tbsy 
JKrnners.—What 1 rare gift , suyu the sn 
Ihor of Pslhim, is thai rf auaner* ' How 
diSouil la i sspar t ! Better lur a man In 
poaasss them than wesllb, beauty, or talent— 
they wiH toora Wan supply lIL 
is too minuu , no l*bor loo oisg 
tends to perfect I hem II* who enjoys their 
adrsstsgen ia lb* highest degree, namely, he 
who can plots*, penetrate, pereui " 
object may require, pnmsiisrs t l 
sec set of lbs diplomatist and th* 
much rf it, aad it yicld^so little grain, com 
Ihat our planters 
its culture The 
meal, or fiour. of the while is much lighter 
cofornd and nicer in appearance thsn that of 
the brown, the litter being dark colored by 
tb* periusrp and chsff. -Doth'rsrieties grow 
well until cheeked by/res t . 
TBts plant grows will on 
the poorest soil*, sod makes a good crop on 
of it disintegrated to support the stslk. " h e 
beet soils arc the light, rich, sandy k iu i s , 
and the rich black lime-stone soils. 
The Is ad is ploughed into ridges, fmni 
three to four feet apart, just before the lime 
rf planting In March, April, snd Mir , snd 
sometimes in J u c * snd J u ' r , these ri3'„-*s 
i r e opened with i ••ccooter ploayh," sod the 
seed either sown snd covcrcd with a harrow 
from in iaeh to one and > hslf inches devp. 
It ie slso sown brosdeast, asd covered with i 
harrow l a some instances, i« is pUi-ted in 
th* mining hills rf India* corn. Fn ui ope 
peck to i bushel rf seed is *..wn to the sere. 
Plenty rfneod, baw*v*r, must b* put in lo ; 
sccure s stand. If it is much weevil-estcn. 
and then covered too d*ep, it does not com* 
up well. After It comes up, it will gmw in 
spite rf lb* fiast, rain, or drought, being a . 
very hardy plant. > 
When sown bros^cs.f. it is not worked st 
sU. If drilled, it i i chopped with hncs lo • 
stand and ploughed once, unless drilled for 
soiling, when it ia not thinned out. If plant 
ed with ladisn corn, it i i cultivated with it. 
It needs but little culture. After "it gets a 
start, it defies weed* snd g n u , t a d will make 
a crop in spit* of every disaster 
Judging from my own observation. Ibis 
com will yield f r o m . 1 0 to 1011 b u . W s of 
seed lo th* iere. seeordiug to tb* qnslity of 
the hind aad the mode of culture. It is 
sometimes cut green foe sa i l ingeat lie and 
mules; snd if properly done, so tA not to in-
jure the buds near tb* ground, it may be eul 
several times in s season. I t to llso cured 
i n d nude into fodder, or hay —When in-
tended for fodder, it is pultcJ, and cured like 
th* su lks rf India* corn. The ears are cut 
as they ripen, i n d i re preserved for seed, or 
fed lo stock. The stalks i r e cat i f t e r the 
seed ripens, in September snd October, snd 
fed w snimals. Th* curs arc tatou entire 
by caul* and hoggi. Tb* stalks ara sonic 
times cut before fru*t and put into b u r u , snd 
then fed lo stoek.—Th*y remain green for 
mouths, sud da net forwent nor spoil so soon 
as Indian corn i n d other grain. 
Th* planter, here, af ter gathering ibeir 
seed, sud e i i ing as much ss they desire nf 
it, in September or October, turn sli their 
stock into the fields to feed No further rare 
of them is necerasry. except to salt snd wa-
ter them. II tbe field is large enough, ia a 
short time, all will get f i t on it, i s j letve 
th* ground covered from n i l * to kn*c deep 
with the stalks. I hare nevci heard of its 
killing any animals, and they will cat qtian-
tilic* rf it , from the time ii TOUM up until 
it disappears after f r w t It i* act ouly a 
harmless but a ««ry healthy plant. Birds 
and wc*vil* dratroj much of i t if tb* grain 
remain* in lb* field until frost. Weevils are 
inclined to believe thsl it is not, sine* it re-
turns so much vegetable matter to the soil in 
proportion to the small amount rf grain re-
moved. I t decays vary slowly, requiring a 
year to do so if allowed lo remain on the sur-
foe*. Turned under with th* plough, it da-
cars much sooner, snd no doubt, if prerions-
ly limed, it would rot much sooner, aad be 
a n i m b l e manure. 
fbrfyand, Gr*n AIab<tm<i-
Frnrn thr Ohio (Wfieufor 
A F l a n for Dry ing F r u i t . 
I l may be a benefit for s m e persons if my 
plan rf drying trail is laid before them. 
I hsve a house six feet square snd s*ven 
feet high, with 1 tight floor; at bottom ind 
top the frame is msde of seiatling shout 
three inches square, with three posts on 
each side: these three side poets hive inch 
holes through them six inches apart, fram 
bottom to top, to receive inch pins, eighteen 
or twenty inches long, to sustain th* shelves 
containing the fruit. The shelves used i re 
half inch bosrds, five feet tea inches long, 
i n d to* inches wide, with the corners at each 
end a little rounded, no thai they msy h* ta-
ken nut or put in handily. Two of these 
boards lie on one rang* of pins—one board 
of twenty inches would, do. but is rather 
heavy when filled with green frail. A door 
two feet wide ifld seven foet high is ibout 
right—let it be in the centre of on* end ; i t 
is then convenient Is stand out side ind slip 
in the .shelves filled with fruit, either to the 
right or left. A small store placed in the 
centre completes the fixture, except i cove-
ring to th* building, which may be tttached 
to it, or i separate concern. 
Any former who has a tolerably supply of 
sprightly boys snd girl*, can, in one night, 
f oul dark till bed time, prepare enough of 
f ra i t to cover i l l the (helves in Ihe house 
just .described, which will make more than 
a bushel rf dried fruit; and twenty-four 
hours is tuSci*nt to dry it completely, by 
keeping up i moderate fir* in the stove. 
Th* temper.t tue in tbe dry house should b* 
aboul 150 deer. Fahrenheit, which is easily 
rnsiiiiained if the bouse is light." About 
three hundred feci rf well seasoned b**rds 
will suffiec for the whole concern, which 
should he fougued and grooved. 
A workman can male il io two or three 
days, aad when once made, aoswets for many 
important purposes besides drying f rui t ; snd 
if insects sre likely So trouble your dried 
peaches or ipplc* in lb* spring of the year, 
removw them lo tb* dry house, sud subi*ct 
them to a beat of about iMt deg. for severs! 
hours, s w | it will effectnslly remedy the eril . 
M I C A J A H T J O H N S O N . 
A N A L T J T S * 0 F S O I L S . 
Were I asked what I deemed most neces-
sary to the farmer to understand, I should 
answer, ansljx* and become thoroughly ic-
,;-tiiuted with the properties of the toil 
which you cultivate The great variety rf 
soil*, ami th* wsnt of know ledge of lb* chanc-
ier of those upon which exp*rim*nt« hsve 
bees uicd. renders it exceedingly difficult lo 
successfully repeat tbore experiment* in otb 
er localitica. While marl, and lim*. and 
ptsster, sre rf tbe greatest servic* o * soils of 
of a p i f t l i s r character, npon those pussi-aaing 
other properties they sre useless, if not abso-
lutely injurious ; i n d Ihe former who hs i 
been st a gre-t expense to improve hi* h a d , 
finds, s t the end rf the season, all hi* l i ne , 
labor i n d money Let. A very wri l l expen-
diture, with Ihe trouble of digging speci-
mens ofaoil'from various parti of his Isod, 
will e'.sbl* the former to hive it all thorough. 
• .rl.v. ind .apply to each portion 
rf his form tfi« amount and kind rf nutri-
«»ej*t which it require*. ' ' 
We clip the above from oa* rf our exchan-
ges, that we liny gty* in onr sdhesion to the 
proposition* rf the writer. We often notice 
ihe difference of opinion entertained by ex-
perimental isu of tbe valu* of the various fer-
tilisers brought hi notice within th* Isst few 
year" By some gusno is cv»id*rad invalus-
sblc whil* others pronounce it utterly worth-
less ; so with msrl proudretl*. i c . Now this 
difference of opinion arises principally from 
adiffcrence in the soil lo which it is spplwd. 
Some soils slraady contain s superabundance 
of lb* very snb«Uncea spplied, whil* others 
require to he fed by this food, t n d yield a 
handsome ret*rn. Now, could a fa inter easily 
illy lave his soils aialysed, he 
exactly what to spply lo make 
Thi* could be effected by 
sccsct 01 o pw .iisi . n o mc a o ( ao destructive tfter it is put into bams 
snd - i o t a nothing bat tbe opportunity to be-. ^ ^ ^ c l r c , | 
e® - * !**••- for. 
I t spprara hy recent sdv ica f r o - Ora*l ^ [ B I „ M far 
Sslt U k * t h a i , a»d ammal. i . Kgypk, Imlia. . a d C h i « . il 
lh* **rly eWl rf l eoavcnUon for the purpose e , . . :• 
fjrz ^ r^rTto i t t - > < " • Ing rf tbe eeasus prep*tstory to ssk g h* x c , l . M T u t t o t rf Us* wh**t crap 
pre*ent Congrras te admit L t a b i e • Stale i l , | t b f j o , ( trM M , D 4 RTOW, h} ^ 
ty irrigstion oa b a d which produces scarce-
ly say ether grain, t l l i ground in fiour, 
t * *** '" 5 aad cooked iloa* into cake, snd bread, or 
he • p n a m i l f l l t o w w . M* ov«' viUl rice tou r sad other food. In 
• " ' " L l h " " * " / '•> » taWtiluied for rice; i n d sell, 
is Mwditeta asa toacft a copper ^ ^>oui tb* s a w price. 
" j Taking tote *oaiid*raii-n the facts lhal it 
I will yi*U more sulk*, foddur. snd grain, . « 
I I graater variety rfSuili, sad with las* labor, 
persons bar* b**a bitten ia » j , B B J eeisoo, and return more litter to tbe 
LaaieriUe by raid dogs- Oa Taeediy lh* j U » sny ether g a i n , and be to- a uni-
versal food for a n a sad b*a*t, ia t ropic I 
clime t n . U nay be justly ooosUUrad one rf 
W i n wanted,' *dv*rti**d j tha w i t valuable rf lb* f ena l t o . T W * Is 
for la Ibe New York Herald, It ' A raspr* < i « r « i a h y rf^iaie* whether l h i * p h a t « t -
tabia yoa*g lady te sltend bar ' Think rf , h * a « i l b * W . As hre-ua som In -An.ld*. 
Ibis y* S u l k n a Isdiea. ] ed i s axhaastiag, so mar this b*; hut I am 
lh* Union 
ttsl poiatsNwhere, fort 
fir* lb* 
tre.p*s*ine wpoa ground ibst will 
IMUpiesi by those whose duty sad 
' i f will be fu|!y lo discus* ibil sub-
ject, and who; baring tne proper quslifica-
lions, will urge upon our legists tors to anko 
Ihe pr»v Uioos nee-ssiry to carry out the de-
•irus m l supply ibe wants of the tgricultur. 
M — O m h ' m Fines. 
There is to be sn exU« t e r n rf tbe 
Court of Cotnrron Pleat for i^ncis ler dia -
tm l in Ju ly next. 
fold at n « —On last Thursday night, 
Mr. A. J . IIo.de and Miss Betsey Branson, 
both rf this district, were united i* nsrr i ige , 
ind oo lb* following morning ihcy hade aioug 
foswwcU to tha homes of their ch i ldbnd , sad 
a r a aotr oa their wsy.to Kansas. What i n 
instsne* of Woman's lor* ! Thi* aobla wo-
man ha* dccfored ber perfect witling*en to 
endure hsrdshij* sod privattoa* rf lb* most 
tryuig ehs meter, rather then part fram lh* 
ob jS t of ber affections. Sha h i t Slid, 
'whither thou goes! I will go, whara yot di* 
I will die, thy people shall hs my people, 
thy God my flod." W e wish them stoag 
life. will 
bl* ci impto!—Dariiagtoa Flig. 
B A C O N 
4'000 CASH. 
Sheriff's Sales. 
B y T » n w o f a n nrirr frtrm J « M M M C P M M , 
K ^ . , Orj*m*rj of Chester Diatrief. I Will nell 
n« rtte tat J l r t A j r in April n**». Iwf ire i h n 
C N r t Henna « W in tiia town of Chw*ur. th« 
M ' o w i n t proparty, * n , a Plantation or T m c t 
o f Land. Win* e n the wat*ra o f Kocky Creak, 
conta in ing a U l 
150 ACRES, 
more or Sew, hounded l>» land. of W m Kergu-
*•«. Dartd W e i r . J a n e s Campbell II a J oth'ra, 
• I ike M i l of Asa Bradley. Applicant. vs. S i l a s 
Bradley and oilicra. D e f e n d a n t * _ 
.M-SO, 
A T » c C on lu l l* K « t > Creek, c o n u i i a i s j 
Fifty-Five Acres, 
more or leas. bounded b e bind# o f Mr#. I\»lly 
Went brook. IV. A. J. I 'eey. CU Kliaa fcari and 
others, HI rli,- t i n : of Slalmda Dee , Appl icant , 
vs . Tho*> D y e t a d others, Defendant* . 
A LSO. a Tract m t h e waters of U t i l e San J . 
River, C"Bt*itt)n£ — - — A C U K M . hooaded He 
lands of Tcfearner De»JrHffe*ire*d.Katate o f G , W 
r> Chalk, ' . a l e Simp. , in and «|tMra. at t b e suit 
id John Beam and Wife , Applicants , ea. Tl ioa. 
Crubba and ethers , Defendants . 
I S t h e ' i ru ' - i i . Lat*l will b e surveyed be-
I £>re -lie d a y of s a l e and s<dd accordingly , 
i ALSO By virtu* of a W r i t *1 Ft. F a - A 
a era I>r. Jne. A. Malta, of NawWrry 
i l 6 . Earl* of Aadaraaa. aud Ikal 
y baa baan referred to a Board e l 
qnaatjtia* t* jus t i fy mining operations. 
forty-a i* acraa. Tbe dream « a a repeated a a*, 
cuad. aod probably a third Uale. and from (be ap-
pearaaaes ia bi» aight vkioaa, b e believed tbe 
beat route I s I i n . va.t go ld Held a e u l d be l » e e l 
a paaaage through a certain U g h bill e a bit a w a 
r w u t a n T M rac G a t s e di e t .—Ia reeeie-
iag tbe Praaealnieata of the Graad J a i v - l u . H o e . 
or Judge Wlibera remarked that b e regarded the 
eai trace ef drvafciag abope a . th« mvat prolific 
aaurce of avil in (be State, and<ai-i that be w e a l d 
venture the prediction, that If the T e e a Council 
ef Creeavi l le practiced t b e eyatem ef granite* 
lieeneaa to retail, it weald , ia tea years, rule tl*a 
Icatitut'ona of learaing located at tbia'place. He 
alio apeka pointedly ef tbe e t i l done te oar 
tal darkaeae reigaa, aad cautioned 
lance work leg by candle Ugh!- | l 
Capt W . I». TV?" a s s u r e , formerly ctip-
U i n o f C o m p a n y H . P a l m e t t o R e g i m e n t , t u t 
now o f t b e I' . S . A r m y , ia s ta t ioned a t Port 
L e v e i i w o r t h , K a n s a s , and c t m i n n R d s > c o m p a -
ny c f g n l i ] ra i ted c b i e S j i s S o o t h Carv l io* . 
RKT. J>«. P . t u t t k , w S m C M W R t 
- i - W e are p r a l i t c d to l earn t h a t t h e f r e t 
P r e a b t t e r i a n C h u r c h o f th is c i t y — w h i c h an 
now eree ta i s a m a j m i B c e n t cbwrch d i i f i c e e a 
t h e aite o f ( b e o n e b u r w d i t ^ n , ' appoe i te 
• L a f y a e t t t e q a - i n — b a a k u l j jttt*B a m v M 
' and u n a n i m o u a call t o t b e K e e I 'a imer , at! 
: S.rtith (,'ansfina, t e accept tb» pastorate o f tbat . 
! cbttrek. A a d » e J a m , w i t b « 0 amel l fcel- : 
i i n - c f sat i s fact ion , t h a t t h e call i» S k d j t o h e i 
| a c c e p t e d . I»r. P a l m e r » a aol id man, and t 
o n e o f t h e inert d i H M j w I m f pa l p i t oratora ; 
I o f t h e e . /«wtry T h i s i s j m t t h e p b e e for * 
| man o f his ab i l i l i ea a a d power o f d o i u g j o u d , \ 
j a n d w e mart a r d e n t l y h o p * -Vew O r l e a n s wil l j 
be t o f o r t a n a t e a a t o m a k e ao c a l a a b l a a n ae-1 
; iJuiaitKm t o her p c r m a n c a t popula t ion — -V i 
1 ALM). h a v i n g puteliaN-J i l ie r i jbt t« ae l l 
S. CLOWS Pateat. Double. Cylindrical 
BOTARY 
FANNING MILL 
f . * Chester. Yark. t ' a ioa and .<part*Bb»i(- l i ir-
triela, will 1< t i iaBbfal t o HI ordrr. <„• it. It 
«t«B-l* without a parajal anhein* t b e heat thii g 
k n n o l i of t l .e kind- It ii» SO pecul iar ly eon* 
atracted aa lo almoMt perfretly separate g r i m 
frota eaery perl i . ie not larger i d Mnal'er t l i*« 1 
Haeit t b » s rteanaiiig it of Cheat, I o c k b v S»c. 
All »:a»uf», ure ia a c k a » W i ; « tl.is mill to lie. 
She beat in aae. I'eraoua d*»|i..w« of aeeing M 
o p e r a t e are invited to ca l l a t bia >hop. wU-i e ho 
wiH h e ha,-|i» to erati f* CHnoovtv or rece ive 
. a d M i » . W . 
March J A M E S MORS. 
• J T Y - e v i n . Rnqqirer, Spartaabawg Eapiaaa^ 
«a throaob tlie 
of a by-g-aie 
e w W n e ' n d " 
DEALERS. 
a » b a t t l e waa b e g b t aear tbe gold l e l i t a The j A e « t b rft. Bear Uadrford . C W e r !>ia- I P o r „ R l „ , 
p e p a h M v ware generally «a the aide o f bbaHT. | l n < ( > l l b < iwatdtaaes bar aao, I . A. Baekbam) I , 
i j - - ?• j 
" * * * " < f n ' l» >bi< W«rte t . oa Friday tba n t h af l l areh , '•>! i - ^ w d ^ b J " 1 
w a « M . B a l h * i r w a | l r w C h a r l B « . t e W b » a h e e B , I L B B >OB~«T. aged 11 M t h a a a d I I ! g " momuwea j u * p.«i 
er a pertiea of t k a « . e a m p ^ M I h e g m w d where J peaiUoB : V\ ou!d ) . m 
Uopewel l C b * n b (SacedM) a«w atMda. U a r a j u Cheater I l a U a l v a the K l h Bi t , after a tin. I R K A S O X A! 
t h e y b a n g a Bias by lb* aaa>* af MaCtarkao, j g a n a g iliaeafc.Mra. J U I 6 U » M > , wi fe e f Laaey . udd Baa i t i 
wbila awAaring with a Varaiag fever, a a d it ^ a a | " l a d u a a . ' money ' Hut Biy kn» 
eeafidaatly Wl.arad h e «autd a a t h a t * s a r v i v a ] Oa the fTth .eH, . Xiaa Earaaa OaaieB. of Che.- f ^ p<ople B » o n : 
three deya M g a r . b « a « h e had f l i g h t la d » 1 f . * * • JiSerent What , a I 
fenea ad h i . ^ t r , T W d | ! 
'CHINSON & HOWELL 
ir lino. « d l do 
March 2 " t [ 
e o n t y debw or hail b o a d . will aever w future 
disturb your haml . l* servant. 
A p r d J U t f C. H O I ^ T . 
O O t T I I C ' A K O I . I X A . — C m a j t t D r . 
n l a t h Cmut of Ihi'—ft —Whereae . Bob i 
S . Lewi*, ha* app l i ed t o m e for U t t e r s o l A d -
ministration da t h e eatat* e f Jam** A L e w * 
da* d : Natme ia hereby given t h a t t h e a sm* 
wil l ba u i S f c d turn a a l l o a d a y , l i t h i a a t . If 
l l - . S t OrdiBBrT. 
rill be l a k e e , 
MATTUKI 
I T S . T U R P K > T 1 N K . — B y t h e I."a 
• l o a , H e » r t HoMlea BBIJ t i eenta. 
t i O U E S T E R D B U U 1 T O R * . 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
R. A. PAIUS. 
1 L UESKLR, Esq. 
LAND FOR SALE. 
PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
J. C. KltthPAlKICK. wishing to ra* 
, lo the Weal, offer lot sale my pleotate 
•a. It ia sweated I t • • 
fnmi Charter. C. H.. OB t h . Piacl 
well watered and contains 159 
which i> w«ll timbered. mod i 
I CHEAP FOR CASH! | M A R B L E Y A R D . 
A8 ibe subscriber is I « » d foe Ca«h ia his | C H E S T E R . 8 . C . be tfeietaaeed 10 | r p i i K 
•| SILL » US Stiff B M, (A. 
Low for Cash . j£2TL 
H o n e door, m CSester. «• Tract of l a n d con- N . w » « " • " - 1 h ^ " I t a t w £ ~ « L " ^ 7 * 
J o i n * ? / r B Hl'SDRED ASD THIRTY >> log*. » " < l t h . p o c r e t lot, t c w t p o t . * « • ! » » > * « > • ~ w W r * 
/ • O C R ACRES, l y i n g w e e n nulca W e s t o f , proper l " U p . . »><II p -od .>« ' 0 6 » £ L i r ^ E ^ « t E G T . * i 
s o d i m 7 « , U i h S i » . / r 4 T t « to o f . U k « . 9 ± i * " > ' _ j 
" b „ , , 1 / O O M K A V U S K T T L E . - T * « * « * 1 S T E , " * b ^ * t l ^ e i n d c b » d 
I Ki l l » l » . on the K M sla.v. o f f -r m y hniSse. I u , n ( ( 4 l ro„n,T, » „ J would therefore ; ^ -
and On* Hundred A c r e , of Land, more or l e u . , r r . p , c t f l l | ( y not i lr those ind*btod to bim to 
I t i n * two and » half mile* fro.n C h e a t t r . t o Uw> | e n m < , l o r w „ j ami g ive auch assistance u l ies j r , h | 4 
highest b idder . I wi l l g ' t e a cred i t ot " " • •-**- - — — — M — 
\—l u d S w I. M c N , . c k ha* | 
i . g h e e u d i w o i e e * , th* nade ia iroed r u p d s t l n t l y 
a n n o n , , « . to ibe t . u x a a of VWk a a d Cheater, 
 and t h e fcirrcundlngDMtriet*,lha»tb*b«.in*s« ; 
S T A N D N E A B T H E D E P O T 
He i* prepared to t u c v i c al l order* ia kia l in* 
few b a r . responded to tb* call B a d * f U a a i . n a , such a* Plaia a a d Ornamenta l 
M A R B L E - W O R K , eonsmtinf of Monument*. 
- be. Head M o " . Tableta. k t a n u l - P i c e . . . 
Caah I moat h a t . . 
basines* of J Ac T. M. Creh*m. 
JAMES GRAHAM. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
' on the Catawba Hirer. in. York Disti 
where I now reaWa. It contain! about 
. One Thousand Acres. 
Six Hundred c leared, of w h i c h 3 0 0 a<a Bottom, 
w e l l adapted l o t h e growing of gra io or cot .ot i , 




VVELL* a? tf 
ner a n.iie . K" ) - ' T * 
Also!*! offer' for .ale my Plantation on Fiah-' *>.» lioTneoicr 
DISSOLUTION. 
heretofore 
^ u ^ £ ! S t £ S S . DRDGS til MEDICINES. 
> > d»y of March, under the oinrge ef Miaa Pnuca i r r ioa i accur.tely prepared. 
in ibe building formerly occupied p e r f u m 0 r y K n d F a M y G o o d s . 
l i Creek. i o n : a i m n g 
563 Acres.—400 Cleared, 
ith Two placea ofRew*' ' " 
wialiing to purcbaae 
Slorlt Ccc, for planwtion u>e can lie bad on ' 
both. WM. B. OUNI.AP-
.V ne 9 32 " : 
flllisi] cnrEETISMT ST8U. 
r p U E aeSacnber returns liia thaoka for p«- l 
L favor . , and at t h e K M time re»t>ec'fuliy 
thia day b y mutual c n a e n t . . . . . . . 
T h e bu.'neee .Ml be ene t ineed a t t l i e nld 
II eoon. a t I am •e t . - rmioea to aeii > t > n , | a o j C T the name and Hun of B. lerael. 
t h e V \ c « . Al l t h e i m p . e m . n t . . ; w h o r t , | > , c . f J l l , « , l i c i i . a r o o t h w a a M ol t h e 
pobl'C lavor ahown t o t h e old firm. . 
P Feb. 11-tf I B. fc M- ISRAEL. 
A ' s t i t c h i n Tiini*. ; J > ' 
COLOGNE WATER, 
! of superior quality, in Bottlee or aa DrMght. 
Window U I M Paint., Dye Stnffe and Oile , 
Paint Brushes, dee. 
Agenta for all ibe aaoet appro ted 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
A*. He will keep am hand I 
B. I S R A E L , 
•Esiism Ccris. 
> i b e publ .c . and I 
« l l ae ib» puV'w ' • g-neeal : 
•11 eeUeWJ fn*m the Northern and Soub»n.i 
f.abi-n«* .xpteeely i» kbe Ladwa- Goada, the real Eng.wb i 
I T A L I A N k A M E R I C A N B A B B L E , | Black blue, white, and 
and ka» .reared the aertieea of oiperieaced .>ria aad eiae., which wilt he . 44 
aad tasteful workmca All ordere addeeaaMl 
will M e t with prompt at-
tention; aad will I 
P A C K E D A N D F 0 K W A & D E D 
with the ut»o4 care and deepateh. The term, 
wil l be made aa a t aa tbey e a e 
be obtained eiUter N « t h or Koath. 
J A K ' L M e N I N C H 
O e i . » « U 
T H E S U B S C R I B E R S 
fefi 
• c o m p l e t e ; ell of wkieh w i l l be 
• «r Retail, a i U t A a o . a l u e P a i c u . ] 
BKKDY dc W Y U i . 
l i e b e 
lii  t a n k . f»  
I at t h e » . m e  epec'-l l  : 'M a n i ' K that they »• 
calls t b - att»oii . .n of b i j friend, and tbe pubifc [ul («r , . . t r o n « . brs io , . -J . bnt anies . aw w « . , 
SEELS, ! && ™ » " °'v <*% ' • > " \ 
"by C t n%£ .. . uTJZ »!r n«. S I i 
Furniture Business, 
and tha i they h a t e ft* exh ib i t ion at all l iaaoi, 
a t their aoaciwus F n r n k a r a Ware Koome. n e a r 
t b e Rail Road D e p o t , a large and wel l . e l e c t e d 
Slock e i Faroi lure , conaiaiing ia pert o f 
BUREAUS. 
MARBLE TOP WITI1 MIRROR. 
PLAIN dp. do-
do. do. Cheap 
Bedsteads. | Chairs. 
KleklT caned Te«ae- Parlor, Hahe^any 
Kn a n r e u T ibat be haa opened a large 
Market., which cwaial ol tbe lal 
aad Ftcn:b print.d 
MUSLINS! MUSLINS I 
Black, biii., piak. fee. DoUiinee, Prints, of ibe Ut*« «nl n o "est " ' t l - . w. 
than e«er F-nil.r»iJer.M, CeNMa. Sleeves. Edging. Ucna. and a largj! *« 
Rtbboofc with a eanoty rf Glotea. 
" b YUMI* 
CASH aa they can fcj bo> 
Sootborn Market. Call aooa and lake y.ur choice 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D i . J . T . W A L K E R 
V f - ! L L a'U-hd a . 
> > M \ f , « . H o t i 
i tatrdayf . a n d 
n M - n d a t , 
Rock Hil l . 
York J "str ict , on l b . seeor.d l o e w f a j s of e a c h 
" raonth. fu l ly prepared M perform a l l nprraiioBa 
: in h i e p r o f ^ n i t o H e w e u l d . 4 t i a e t b e pe« 
o f nil that b e m f s l l y posted tip la 
n any part of t b e ! y r . . t e n i e n f o l h i e prftieaa.ea 
5*V?' 
i l rea S 
r people 
L A W N O T I O N . 
HEMPHILL & GASTON, 
SPRING AND SUMM12R < LOTIII.\<; 
Fee men. boya yeetbaefali eiaea toe»ts*r with a large a w a « of Straw an i S '.k llaU, 
BOOTS, HHOKtf. CAPS, W S f , PISTOLS. I 'MBRELlrAS. T K I NKS", i a . ITTOMETS AT LAW 
OtmAma't Anuh,. Aim, Gmcni», m&J BarAtmrt. A N I > S O I . H n « . U s I f j E Q U I T Y • 
Ail he want, ie to «ee i te ly eah. tar th . . k m good., for lie . iB «H tb*» few u pwaiWe . .« .Upractwt t a t h e tour te . , (Chea te r Yerk 
to lieei and let li*e. 
W I O O O Mioka, PoUKHa. Maak Rata and Otter Iftlee waxied. Ajeo, will 
taken ia eaebaage. B ISRAEL, Belt il>*.r to Brawloy A Ale«»o4«; 
Chafe r . MaiahW U " 
! Lancaster ami Fairield 
L . Ga 
LOOK OUT F O R T H E L O C O M O T I V E : 
B T E V E R V DAY'S A R R I V A L 
Wm. M. Tunno, 
ryiyirtTiWiDTag^  
M E R C H A N T , 
. Rol»»ftso«'» boot and fh 'T • 
«rill M i i U n t l y cm hand i " iT ih rnn* rfi ' "
T ' 11KYMAX. 
aucb article. a« ia generally loand*tehU l l J o f j D I G A 1 - N O T I G E . 
. J . I I I X T O N bating U e a t e d - ^ 
liester. leader* hi. l'r..fea*ionalT* 
o the citixens of tbe 'l'-wn a n d ® 
l * 0 " ' j j u ticiniiv. lie mat V found at hi»t>6o«, one 
Frnite.Nut*. 1're.ertea. JeHiee. Pie Fruit, Toys Carroll & Farley'* Chnhing Store, 
of all tarieiics. Sahiir.es, -Siluion. Lo^ieter*, Vc «hen not prideo-ionallr engaged. 
S E C A R 3 . S M O K I N G T O B A O O O , Jan. 51 4 I f 
SHAVING SOAP. &« - - L U M B E R Y A R D . 
' ess .h l i s l iod a I j imber Yard a t t b e 
(end lb.pot. in t i le T o w n o f ClunMr. 
and Mr. A. (! . P a g a n , hi ao ik 
; A f o o t in attending therrto. I 
or 1 .umber will please ca l l o n b 
bo the Regular Dull d . y ' . e o o r i i i n z to ibe M i - : a f e w doure Kaat of t h e Depe?. 
l i t i a t a w a . - A full al ie'ndance i s reqoired, for ! K. H. A11F.1.L- , 3 . K , , „ . conairuc- .eu . . o n o , . » O « « T . f . j n 
Ike pur,K»e of making B i a t r i a l a l terat ion, in j IVrso , . . i o d . b i e d I . « rtlter h K r t i « , 4 , J . « a « * e < l h w d i . p e a « » f L £ , . f M A T P R K S S K S i a l l * f w h i c h they w i l l 
t- .e ifi«|:tu'-ioa «n.l B y - U w i o f tho CoMipaoy. ; A f c c u n i . ** p i o o m « ttrwurd and MIUO j | i e n 0 e 9 M i j o f romovtMg t h e hru-h wh*«l i . . . . C«»h 
T h n C o n i p a n y wil l parade a t » o'clock, . P . M. ibe . . ,uehyC.v*H I must h a t e money to » * « » ! w h i l s t t h e g n , i* idl*. T h e i m p o r t a n e e o f t b i . j *H c . B R A W L E Y A C O . 
l i t order ol ' . apt . Mil l s . m i o u t . t a n d i n t liabilitioe, and if I cannot r e e k . : j m n f o c - m e n t everv g i n o e r w i l l appreciate . . , _ j i i . t « , f 
10-31 J. C a . o n t r a t , 0 S. j . . . t b m e m . » y » . l f . . . o l f i c « . i l l b a t e to do £ ^ ^ t o B J & f l i a ia so Jmform s o d so A p n l " 
YOT,CB. T ^.«O«J.»«rCb«. ; - f ; ,„ - K" —Vr | m i roRUETTOIILL & SEE 
e ' D R A Y I N G : i Kh«: | 
t i e . r Cbarlot e. N . C. . ^nid b o t » a out J feet | T U R wil l h.reatter d . t r t e his j . , , ,1 at lenl i .m it nwy be warranied t o ; 
l ' l .»r l l t o c l i e . klffb. r e r y black, o ^ 4 1 t e a r . ' prra.,i.a] . . . . J * ' 
COXFECTIOXARIKS 
O n n c U o a , O r n n j o e , 
IMl ' l tOVED 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, &c. Mahogany,Walaul and Windeor Can. Sent. 
u f ^ p l a i a ^ ^ W£Z~. 
10-tf (. M c S ^ T I I . 
Attention, Calhonn Guards I hi: 
i recently patented) 
ia now prepared lo offer to tba putilie O.na poe-
eeeainE very superior adtantagea 
1 Thia Bin is *o l l l n i l l J th*t It will not 
rfa»U nor ireni >(• ro/l, nor apaw oter. It will 
! roil while ever t h e n i* any coyoa in the bream. 
• nr it may b* filled and a quantity raked on th* 
i top. and it will 
I sequent!t any I 
attend it whi'M its work 
Wardrobes. Jktut# Pnnutnr* 
la a*ta of tarioua pat-
Ur .a and ootoea. 
LOCSGES, Hat R.cka, 
Waab Stand*. 






» I r 4,Jin« U*f Di****-' J , * t f V „ M . « n . W . T.i*t 4. Tho quality of ih t li».l \n »ap«rUr to "Jftl CoBli^Mai e Tup '^ 
. of ""Iv T h T S r t f * ,WV* ^ C.mr. rm» Tn». I in want ad' .ntage al hi* »oit«l«d impimtmtft / » ' ; i ^ j i . . Work Table. 
bis Store,; l m m , f £ few Co^n wl ich -m.pl.tely \ 
nmiecta the fibre from the elighteat injury- j Together with every snrtMy ef articlae •anally 
3. It i . m constructed n. t*rnl, I . r « M k„Z, i B „ Mabli .hm.nt 
Writing Desk. 
Window Shade*, Pic-
u r n Frames and P,«-
!BMmm & 
I t T . r u ,,f ' " 11 «• 
I I M 
s e m i s i TitKia «rec i 
Which when wmplcle will compriae one of t h c / W / ' 
they ha te «»er had th* pleasure of offer ia; 
They would mention the following 
of Goods of whith thair Stock U . 
of SC. 
h a l l . i walk;mr. 
rill bo de . 
i m e in the"ri*ht leg or knee and ! |V , 
T h e i: 
W. 8. I.1U.KY. 
estnd i 
u r v n I l l * U . : iv i thpropor attention and powe: 
TIIK and<r.iS . ie.l wi l i hareatier bis ; r M j * n M i o a i t may hi 
I . . . I . . ! a t l en l ius M e l u s i v e l v t . 1h« W o e . , of f . . „ „ 4 to 6 b i l e , per d a y . 
• t i n g . All persons 1 . 1 1 . . u n i t to hi,* k u . i - , s - | ) | g w „r i , Man ship, m a t e l 
. . lb at t in . may relr a w n bat ing It done . . o f fered 10 • 
tb , . . « a p t „ « sn.I nude* Iris P-r»"_al s"1-e- . f ° . 
LivoJ? and Sale Stable. 
A Good C r a i . W a s S f r a a d I rone r . j t r tho sign of i w F L Y i . i i i i I IOIEKE. 
i A Tim r»«wnher will keep ro.rtanily »" 
h e tUc 
if any ot hi* 
crery re*pc«t 
Unek a n 4 IIM» i w o n r j 
l i e at40 Hi4nuf<tc(a 
m ^ 
G. HEYMANVS l i . publ ic 
f a i l , t o jierform in . B E A U T I F U L A N D W I L L A * » O I * T E O 
pretwnied it wi l l h * U k e n ! S T O C K O P 
p o n S A . I . B . 
p i l K Mixlerwgaed wil 
lor c a s h i f «p-
•AYSSni'X I 
EOYLSTON" & BRICE, 
a t X j n v 
nr.sTF.i! , s . c . 
n.i -% lull wpply "f li«: 
Likely Negroes for Sale. 
THRASHERS JND FANS 
i* e-m.lruction nl which be baa inimdaeed 
v tnbsahle .mo'nteinesu, which place Ihem 
J ,/l*MC 0/ •'«» MAcf/ertoey, aa ihoa* will 
ly who ha te tbem «a ose 
e would also call lb* atwoiiou of MiO-owa-
i m & WINTER 
DRY GOODS, 
PINK • 
. 10 in. 
j » J . ' N K O R O S " « a . ™ l - .vs . g i r i e a a d j S M U T M A C H I N E S , 
far the ^ " r t i ^ M a s r l n C b e M w iii'iA-l'.' i Inch " o p c r ' y s h - ' l d call early and . . a fwetb.ni- ' which h e manafac tnree on a n e w ar iae in le . 
<M'Jopposite the Court II J . . . - i e e , » i l y . e - " f and w h i c h he will warrant to c l ean i h e wheat 
copied hv.llr. Babcoek. 1 n n i i r i m i . m m m w : o f e w r y farUde of r*l dnag , a o d o f . e e r y fcr-
IL 11. Bt lVLSTOS. I P R I V A T E E O A R D I N u . . . .gn m a t t e r w h i c h » n o t harder tnan t h e gra in 
9>At r I'MAIU.I^ x BRI' '.' , • p iI K .uliaci ile-r b a t i n g rented t h e large | | e will teat it by m i r i n g the w h e a t Imlf and 
c . , , 1 1 , p , r n l l n s f l . o M o r I H t l r i r i 1 l looae . f klaj l o h n Kennedy , a i iaated on half wi th rat d u n g , and i f it doea not r e m o t e 
D O U t R t a r o u n a . - t l i e s i e r U l S t r i C t . M , i n S o o i h of McAfee* . Hotel. . m e n J a erery part ic le of tbe lat ter , th* m a c h i n e sha l l 
i s KQCITY. j o p e n i n g im i b e Kir.t o f J a n u a r y o e n . a g o I ,r n o t h i n g T h i s ia dotug w h a t n o other 
PRIVATE B01R0I1 HOUSE . " 
r«. r g r # » 4 f»r ew*; Ho c*» accommodate Pen or Fifteen per»«i 
Cad. Rise., tt at. I atriictinn of will. | sriih Board, without Lodging, and Three wi 
IT -ppearing to the ratisfaction of the" Com-! l i".' r '1 1 - . . . . . . ! ia which h i . laeilitiea eaabl* him to do an I I RMiMoner. that Menry N. Carter and Polly < » * « *» <« «*?**** .**> «a~ i t* M M . i . «U. I«*. He - d l w a m . 1 1 * " - u - •u* ,m'Lk" *lr;,r4' j ' , -TJ 1»» wort of thoronghly lombor. and I tbe beat atyl* *nd regulantr • 
oderate. K. KL!.|t>rT 
[.atr.rn.sge. 
l i s m a y he found a t hia o l d s tand 
Hote l Building, w h e n hi* s h e ! t e a 
b a boanti fa 
SILKS. 
Black. Plaia aad f igured. 
Fancy d* do 
Florence and Maeceline ; all celura. j 
W o r s t e d Ooodi . 
Black Bombasine, aad Taacy Alpacaa, | , 
Do Cantaa Cloths. 
Maalia D*LaW**, Nlack Fancy and Mode > .1 
Colon I 1 
Rich Fancy Caabmerea, 
BUck aod Fancy French Meriaaa, 1 
Wack and Fancy Cballya. 
Black aad Catered P e r m * TwilU, 
L i n e n G o o d s 
White Irish Linen, 
11-4 UM* Meeting ! 
Piitaw Caao Uoeo. ' ! 
Bl ch aad Brow. Table aad Towel Diaper, 1 1 
ALSO, a large 
Fin* L i m Cambric. 
Plain do. do. H a n d k ' f i 
Embcotdersd Ht-osi.i5b do. 
W h i t s C a i d s . 
UA Cr*W 
S l ^ k s U l , 
B i o a d Clo ths . 
SHOES, IIATS. H I mm eLipi®, 
H a r d w a r e , ciitlory, c a r p e n t e r ' s Too l s , !?!»•• 
smith ' s Bel lows. &c. 
T h e ; i W , have on hand, a Urge *s»«tisfOt of fiBomEs, &mm MB BAii am. 
At their Orocet j Store, ooar tbe Dtpi.t, wticli they will Mil low for CASH 
Oei. 4» 40 tf B R A W L E V & ALKX A SMKi 
MM f;\LL 1 
aaaorud Stock 
ith hi . eatabliahmeai be baa a 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
with
nz i wim 
Coaaiaung of erery ankle onually to bo too ad 
ia hi* lia* of biuiaeM, auch aa 
I I I i t I i t t ! I I : I I I l 
n   (." t»*f «l
•nry Whi te . Thoe . J. \Vb(ie, ll»»nr 
l M i r y liia wife , An>lresr M « C a U 
• " * • • . : r . Ul .n U Whi te u t*Lv 
<& Win J Ln W l ^ ) [ 
D A V E G A & DEGKAFFI^NHEID. 
•yb>m saWrber* embrace thia oppartanity to return their thapk« to al who had 1! ' kin.:n«« 
O L Ol fitter them with their ens toe. during tite pa-t » • • » . and beg leave I" inform them and 
tSe public, that they hate jo*t reoeitod from the Northers Market, their emir* rtuck of 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S * 
: which together with their former atock. comprise, an handsome and eiten-iv- *n sss rimen' 
aa any offered ia tkie market. They bate aparod an pain* 10 procure every th »g that ia 
9M3MI3, 
a o d k t i d g d e t e r m i o e J t o a#H 
to purchase ta vtait their eet«! 
Rich P U i J arnl Striped . S t l U 
Ri«vj» S>npe4 Morie Antwjo* 
CALDWELL, PAG AN&Co., 
C O M M I S S I O N V 6 K C M A N I S , 
F L O U R , G R A I N , & C . 
Ofiee a: ' be era net of E*»t and Camber. 
CAt 11 WELL BI.AKELY A C* 
J > Ml 1 I ' .« t ; , \ \ , . 
KKAWLt.V ti ALISCAMIKR. 
'>ci 4 « t r _ 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M B S Ct . B A I L I E . 
• j.aTfc *>v r»it. »'(.» »r »Aii»r k - u v u u ) 
DIRECT ZMPOBTXft OF ALL K1SM OF 
CARFITiSe. m FL001 Oil CLOTHS 
LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain Material!, Trimiuinss, Ac. 
JS1 kINU-STREET, 
c » i * i * * r t » » , * - c . 
P S. O r d e r , proai i i lv a t tended t* 
A « « * ? S I . l j r 
E L i a i s ,v y o i i i c s o s i , 
: s s : : r : X - S C U A K T S , 
*0. to. VEX W E M5GJE. 
| U H I 1 I . 1 . « I I « , * . 
W ' A t t l H . A W , W A L K E R A III I I V S I U F . 
COTTON FACTORS 
C O n W I S S l O K M E R C H A N T ! 
N08TII ATLANTIC WHA8F, 
« « WKSM"' , J CharJ* .bw,S.C 
RANKIN, I T L I . I A M Ar C(>., 
/-»,»-rteni«..' U W Darin tin 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
NO. IT H l V V r . - K T R E E T , 
I WilSBetiMrt*Se«- I a . t a 111 Meeting.St ) 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS. • 
Feb. ill 
T B E 
1 akillfol 1 
o r AIA KINDS ; 
Mantillas, Talmas and Cloaks, 
Ready-1*1 ade Clo th ing , 
Fee Men. Boy* and Yoothe. 





t of *11 n*nluiea 
Ladie* Cloak* and MaatiHa*. 
and Caroline hia wife, Joli .li. it . Jr , Kbi-1 Terma moderate. k j .hall be rega'ated by t h o i ' P 
a belli M. Wiliie. Jane* H. While, and John R , N""- -* . V 4 7 _ ! !_ In thia department he haa 
» B l a c k s m i t h l n g . 
, f iC;;r,. | " t ^ l c b i n e , , , by tb* « • « . 
bB ~ 4 - 4 PISTOLS, BOOTS AND SHOES, M ^ A w t i j - . ^ . ^ c ^ a - k . a . d 
notiee. o the iwise an order pro confcaao, wi l l b e ' n J . - I r c i m T m r T t a T n D l t c i l t i r c o Order , are raepect fn l ly aolioited : l h e y w i l l , T B I K K S , C A K P t T B A t » . . 
* r W C - W T T T H T O f l B U S I N E S S , j f n m p l a U e n t m n and t b e work be pack- Umbrella*. Groeeriea, T i * "W Hardware aad 
I as l e t s o n 4c Roth- , j , ^ 1 f u r w a r d e d without d e l a y a . r s . t m a n y o t h w F a n c y Art ic le . , w h i c h wil l 
i Chester Di . tr .e t in i l o » W / o « or LntimHU P. O . , C h . . b e « d d e a e e w l i n g l y l e w . 
n n r T t o D A H i n n t ' - - of F o e e i a n s i 'aieot | U r Oiwr ic t , S . C. Oct IS-tf G K O H K Y M A N 
. B E L L S P A N A C E A . lijikw, b e w i l l d i s p i « e o l S l i o p o r | H . r . . « i a l r i g h t s . j 4 _ , f J O H N K I M P S O N | ^ . . . . p p IT T T I I I 11 
•aid District, to tlioae w h * may feel deair- I • HI A K O L b I U 1 I 1 I I u , 
l o l uiaiiuEacturln* fnr tb-mael te« . In o t h e r , O P P O S I T E T H E C I T Y HOTKL, 
C O L U H B I A 8 . C . 
French W o r t 
1'hrwad Lacei 
llJaek. Whi te 
Rich HoMiei. : and Heit Riiileme. 
t a i n I iaen C. Haodk'f* . 
"rawi C.Jhtra a a d i l e e t i 
NEW FIRM. 
- I M I E no tersipn i h a v e entered m m c o p a r t 
1 nership, for t h e purp . . . e •..! t arry ing on t h * 
Grocery and Prodaco Business. 
- r v j . ; , t.T w b e n ;-r. i o c e ia atored. otwr w h i c h 
will t o y !*»:'• .*i.' (r m a k e s h i p m e n t * t* 
if tbe Srn i . Pigkn It 
i and i'ambl ie wotked Bead*, 
i aad Caathrie Financing* 
ToctTtua * 
Bionketa and Kcraev", 
Hroad Clot ha aod Casaiwere 
Lioeus Lawn, and Hw)-er» 
' H A MUM * 
Fajwartis. . 
"• M !'"«• •" ««» " ? » i e e m l n n . nnoetn.Kta-
wiU e n d e a r o r 
o bine j q n e i o a l i t y . durabil i ty nod de*pau-h. 
thanks f.ir paat patronage, and hope* _ 
to faror h i m . . here- ( . „ . t n. u. BonoocK. \ 1" 
xmisas. Pit & cun cvsins. 
i rtUmd , MM> ^ ^ 
A powerfull Benody f,« CBOUP^kinng el.il ^ " j ^ V b c wiii 
dreo w afflicted in a few minoieTT Intal- t^(,.re ... u, . . v . . ^ . . . 
uable for MUMPS , v v h „ X tf W o o | , IIMJ, 
' •p i lF . n.deraijoed haa for many years used " R a r M r W W l e t n o will diapow. of n g h u ,„ . worked oter *ad 
X the ab.It* remedy. *od h>* been induced " ' ~ ' -
nulactoro the 
M o n a m e n t a 
b y t l m many ea l l . for it. 
medic io* f..r Mle. .11* Co 
n u m b e r of cert i f icate , nf ihc w 
e n Vlfoclod by ita 
i named H o w lor York District 
d ^ . ^ . k : . t n c «»«-bie B 
T O M B S T O N E S ^ 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE, DRUGS & >IEI)ICIM S 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O —A sp lendid a u o r t m e n t (.f 
READY MADE CLOTHING, 
Made of the beet materia! 
*ati»fi«*i 111! 
t h e aforeaaMl d* 
and t h e medic! 
T h e PaMAie 
bing it on wi th the hand, and 
w a r m tUontd cioth. Rel ief wi'l b e f./uad 
f e w inmaiea. 
P t f / y c 
U f h t Bay l lnrte. 
T o f *<*'» Saddle on 
">d I»*I >pnnjr, i 
15 hand* h«pk, with b 
*n ha i*ft. He waa . 
rid haa saddle marks 
j wonderful cui 
licted 
a, wili t r j at l*a*t one Un, J f 
ill then recommend itarlf. , V . . . „ - , , 
eaternallj. by rub- r M " ^ , ^ K Y & 1 U B D K X . 
Pet. Mlr- t f Vcbaaler c. U . S . C. 
Nonce.-AH »^»* nd*<M*d m u Firm of Drvnnan St Gill, b t Not* oe Ae 
. A co.iatant supply i n . t be found a t t h e e n o o t w i l l p lease ooiuo fnrwnrd and pay a 
Cheater Drug Store Price' 30 e ta C A S H . aa m e condit ion o f their bo* una* will not a. 
E. 11. ABKI-L- Sole Proprietor. mi t o l farther indul -en . -e 
F e b »«-» tf ( Cherter. S . C , J a a I I - W f (J. A D R K X N A N ' . 
T ick ing , Cotton, F e a t h e r s . a d C o r a H o * 
ken in . s c h a a g e for mattrssaa*. 
L O W - — T n a a . C \ S H . 
o f t h . 
th* h**t e f w e r t m a a a h i p . aod 
B a n . kmd of oMUerial and naalrty of work-
Man.facto red at I'arUh . OU Fora i t a r . r y t L r " 
Stan,I on t h * road l eading o c 'o lomiea 
? - t f J. M . P A R I S H . 
T R F A T W O C I 
JAMES CAOAN. 
K A. P A Q A S 
» »f 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
Uardc't JamiesoB. A dm r ) p i ( ] to M t r , h l | 
Jane McUiotock. *t ri. ) 
P | 1 i t V. < wvt.lainaot having his bill in tkia 
the tbm Stnle 
i u l nf H v r n d n a ** l"at« 
itorts ordetHi that t h e 
South C a r o l i n a C h M t e r O i s t r i e L 
In Equity. 
Mary i>a lk . et al I 
» . TT . . rTt * i A LARGE AND MEAVTIFVL ASSORTMENT OF THE SEW EST STYLE* 
" u ,k Fr*nah*aad l.a- Together with *»*ry Oth.r artiel. in the Fancy and Dry Good* i nc. which wilt be ao-'d lot 
£ cet^Mad fumioh , f - r C - h , or . . dm. W po.ctual dealer* r.^ur« CO.-! DAVEGA & DeGRAFFENBEID. 
22L 
Tlioa T. X Chalk. < 
mm&wmm: 
> the 1st of Janosry 
Instrnciion will b . g i tan ia all 
braaehM at t b . uaiial latss 
U l ' S I C |on seasiui, „( I m.otha OIL PAumso 
' P A l y r i S U i . Water Color* 
l J B A W l S f i 
FRENCH 
Bmbraidary *od F*ney Work fraa 
Fruio k ' 
to rastit * liberal aha re of patronage. 
Board 
* plcaity el dwign 
. i N . NEW STOKJST 
TT
 !SK!5J5£3jTc^V^^*' m GOODS! 
b m i u x t h w M a l e . • \ | | A . J . M O t B l s . r e . p « | . . — j M M . H l s 
H a n w . U S iedge , reapoctfal ly a o t i f m b i . f r i e n d . ' U " ' b * * f c e a « aaotiea of E a . a A Tttomaoa 1VI ft.n. l e g a t o t h e calneBa a < f l L r T ^ > 
a a d th* traeei l ing public, that b * ia prepared . 
- fumi*h HURSea Bl'GUIKH *od VKHI tTthvCSw 
he p o t j i * foe the liberal p a i r . -
e s t u . v d on I.mi tho paat yeara. 
t by sti let aad prompt attention 
. d U i s to pl .aas ia ail eai^a. ; 
CLKS. of all kinds. ' 
Company. For ! 
WM. W.YLKF.R. 
i m o t i e a o f l a e a . * Thomse . , 
o t o n , ordarad that t h . aaid tf Cheoter Ibatrict aad T r a t e l J 
" i M t i e a *< th i . aetaea ee - " < m " " 
. a r s w a / w s aeaioat them. 
MATTHK 
• * • aad conaaou .J . f u l l ^ t * 
• M g a a e f a l a w o r t m s n i o f l l r y w g w 
Goods, H a r d w a r e aad Cut lere . Creahery , Bmta' 
F I U 8 . — A ptea*ant and e .ce> lent 
remedy for * o a * t l m | i — « - b H ~ i — k . March iO RLLDV 
.11 Ai-* . . . . i - i — I I , 
buiaed n'eartb."aebool at'Ui. O E N N A 
. . . . . . M-tf j O re edy 
B a l m o f T h o B i a a d J l o w e n " u V w w l i V " CHESTE^' DRC<I STORK. 
artiel* for the T*iWt,—foe bc«n. MiLHUJIU L NOTICE 
HE Note*and AocounU of WJihan a Co 
I T 18 MOT A B Y E . 
RA 8. A. Alloa'* World* Hair Raataror. j ^ 
• ' i *er a»d^sn««Mn 
« so • urn>Y A WVUE. j MEDICAL NOTICE. 
dy H a d »• * « • i . as, Nagawk Toboot». F w y Geeda. Stationery. Ac . Ac . ^ ^ 5 all of whieh will be aoid Uiw b r M I 
C a s h a n d C a a h Only . 
He k*J«aby diligence and Mrlct atlentioo to 
' ' bonuses to merit a liberal ahara ct patronage 
• t i I I , , 
II.MAMS r *. 
• I . t R I IH R S PATENT 
kLF-.SEAl.ING CANS. f„r rrceert irg 
'reab. Fiona aud \e . (euh l« . iuat receited 
' « w a f oid of good and Sue Savored Iraii . . t 
,11 -es^oa of t h . rear, will do wei! to eall 
- II and ajppty then.aeite. before they a r . 
di JV.IC. RKRDY k W Y U t 
3» f CHESTKR DRt'G STORE-
CASH! CASH!! CASH!!! 
^ t. e ,nanl i t >4 S u g a r . C o A e , 
i and ball barrel, of M of all 
A Superior rticle f r t * oil.!. f.» eau-tifying ibe completion, remoring freckle* 
U * and' fninples froai th* face, c leaning t h e 
ta i tb a a d indie 
CHERT BR P R C U 
i * l [a tmg 
ALHO. a T*iy large saao.lai.ni ot nair an 
Tooth Brisshea Toil* artklea. So.pa. P.rfum. 
Ty, Cologne*. Card O*.**, Porimowk, drc 
For sale by SEEDY fc W Y U t IWf 
T 
- _ r . ami nil MIII* war K 
"* ^ .•» *ejr5Tj • 
welL (of Baton Koage) ar*l .a in my h*n 1* 
oaileeuoa. P*noa* knowing theauelve* 
fi^retTo? 
T.b JI U - f r y « I 
PC M X — A U r f Ret . he H i , gteen by ^ Drag 8wra. Dr. MoMey m.y h* baa ad U th . J - rn . G r ^ t te 1 ^ W WUU h . b ^ a C«JweU Haa** o . lh* D r * Store, ^ 
loaa4 aad lett at oar *Ae^ whieh th* awaee eaa - h e . arn&aaenallT eagagWl. I T 
•twlaait ef • * Oa. Cnilsws. 
a m s s c ths flnt i s ha. <Iaa* b . t * 
a a d l s s a n a a a l 
I s t t a i l i . a l ^ s Mis* a hres t s far . 
. M i A U L X ^ . Chaiemaa ef R . I T 
n u d e t o t h e Legis lature 
r an a m e n d m e n t o f t h e 
charter o f t h e Ch ester*. t t* Academy Society 
B y order ~t t h e S o c i e t y 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
S e e ' y . e f S m m t y 
Jan. » t > l a s 
BOOT AND SHOE MAKING. 
TH E s . U e n O e i b a s i n g t « k e a t h » » aaerlr e e e a p i . d he Mr 
reepeeitul ly m f o r 
"d «MTYNlttQ4flJC fn 
F L A W T I N G POTATOES, W ' « ' «ad 
Pmi. Ef t: L a r g e L o t of G a r d e n 
S g t d s r f a l l K i n d s ; 
Large l-ot of N Y. Ho'lew \ t \u* . lor sal* low 
f r i:*s). and C**h ooly. at W. T- Nairn '* 
tiroes ry >u.r-1 
AL-°st} - .Wanted lo bay at ihe s*a>* nlsce. 
l.tKw liarret. 4 Hour. 1.000 laabcl. o' Wheal, 
I .'>'i" b -bel . ..f Pea.. i.noO hasbs-l* of Cora, 
tor which the hiehe»i mark*i i * e a wilt b . 
. J Mem*, ne a 
fe*« he in 
tenda c a r r s i . g e n ibe bnaiaesa if B O O T ae l 
S H O E M A K I N G , ia ail i - t a r s o . . b e . n 
• bes and wossid meet r . s p n t f a l l y Hi i ic i ta share 
o f pabhe H t f o a u a 
A a 31 J U % M McOOKJiiC S 
I t . t y. S T O N E . — 5 0 0 0 Ike. B l u e S t o n e 
» i . c e i e s d and f i e m l . st t h e 
niiKsTRR m n * m M 
id t'amalia'a. I 
sal. . h» 
Jr . * 
f I A . N O r O R T B S 
H A S j a e t b e e . a w e r d 
by i h . M w h . n i e - . 
f V ' W ' W I f a i r of Boatoa , F r a a b -
V ! • l a J T l • ' '" Inatf tat* o f P h i l a -
C — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ d . l p b i a , . . . 4 Ih« S t a l e 
F u r of Syracuse.- t o i M L i - K T D A V I S fc Co; 
o t e r a l l c m B ^ f l r t o n . H . D k Co. k m r e c e i e -
• d > i l m e d a l s wi th in t h e last f o u r y e a r . for >u-
perior Pien.>. 
Mr . K A M S A Y . i * a g e n t f..r the sa l f of t h e e * 
superior Piano*, and t e n t e r parchaeer . a i d . 1 ] 
e t h e r s interested ia P i a n o . t o . p a r t i c u l a r c i -
a m t a a l i o n e l t b . m , a t h i . M u . u - S t o r e . C n l n i a 
Mill he rerriW . . I 
P A K ° L I 'ARtUi lX . 
ki.;| :ifTABUMUSG 
Know IVothings, 
• U l a n I order, died ia t h . waul and 
waly wedded to i m n a i t 
I U f a . n k „ a r e al l j u d g e * or Goal* , . r e 
>1y ia»ited I* cal l , and to the i r . . b m ~ e d 
m l Bad laata th*y wil l Mbaait i M r n . w 
i u s t l l CARROLL, 
WM. r F A R L E T 
Pomaria Nurseries. 
t 'MMF.K & C R A M M O N D , b a n for M l . • 
lurg* and fin. col lect ion o l t h * h o t e er i r -
I of KKI1T TK6KS, c u . i e l i n g «f PEACHES, 
r w - . APKICOTk S l iCTASIXS, F I 0 8 . 
.APE VkVES. PEALS. both .Standard ami 
•erf; APPLES. Sten.lard and Dwerf; C I I t R -
X staxdeed . a d Dwarf: ROSES, FLOWER 
.. i i l l i L ' t e , «oJ b u t EVEUU KEE.NS, . f .11 
"beir F r . i t Department eiubr.cee all t h . beet 
>o esrietie. , early and late, aa w*ll a* choice 
ii«n k ' -d . , m i the treee are .1 fine h . b i l and 
will. ( 'rice! 1'atelnfftteesc.kLo .11 epplienoLe. 
'r. A #*. S f l l i e will rreeiee Mid l o r e e r d e r 
" " BITJUIER d C K A M M O S U 
I r . te. bat o n * lhat 
y»ar» trwl before t b e 
repots l ion end sa le 
' lar preparat ion . ex 
it* favor s i r e a by t h e j 
:nt>WB I 'h tMcian . and ' 
te tbe i r friends to faror t h e m with 
"cVS'OrjST, GILL t CO. 
BEING desir 
An infa l l ib le !!• inVdy for Scrofn'a . King" 
K V i i . n « » . r a ; ™ . O h . t i e a t e Cntnomio 
F r a p i w s . P imples « P i e i a l e s . i n t h e t i r e 
B l r t e W .'Baitr, A g a * a n d R w . I'hrcr.i. 
K . W « » S or Tetter . Seal. 
Hend. F.nkir;;eiiv,>nt e n d P a i n of t h . Poi-e 
and M a t . . Stubborn t l c i-*. Sypht l i f t - Die 
«>****. t « a » b . g . . Spinal ( M * p l a n t * a . d 
I b i a s e s arming fmtn a n l » ; n d « i < « n t e a .. 
Mercury , l m i . r u . i f n c - ia Life , or lmr.Kr.lT « 
i h o I W . " v 
r p i i l > iieeaJ a l l f m i i r . r.r-,1 I'orillr 
JL . 1 Blood » noa nn-d bv thnu«lnd» - f r a t . 
ful fBtu-f N ( f t a^ al l p i n t , of t h . I V i l r d -*ial». 
•b i t l i -Ki i f j dVi l j to th.- • ' m r i i e h i - c a m t*r 
6-rwr.l hy the p i i w i of a l l m- d i m . . - . • I « « 
THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
WrRLD DISCOTBREDl 
i ' t Ci l 111, b t f i . « i d o f !>r. G. W . I loaa* ' . 
p ' V i » M . V TUMC, for t b t c u m of CbMI. 
s : i r v e r - so rapid and * n i t aueh an m a r r i n g 
1 I h-.i m . o r U m u a n d a w b . h e r . Hard it. c o o -
I I 1- : vrrr a g r M i Wtiaaing. and an aucle, ...Sid U f r v . f a p p n e i a M d b . the a O v t a d 
Al l b e aeke ia that t h e pabl ic m a r e ra b i n • 
• K . i a T a t e u . 
Mr . SMirn a n m n i b a a wil l a l e r a r a b e in ' O 
rradiaeee a t I b e D.|>e> ta e e n r e a f a a ^ e a e e n i to i 
t h e H o s a a 
Feb I A tf ^ 
Cyol Robert Han&eman, z 
CLOCK & WITCH RlfllBER, A 
f.Vrjrf In M'lj K'l 
RE S r i . C T F L ' L L V e n n o a n c e l a t h , c i t iarn . M > of Clieaerr e n d W>. a a n e a n d i » | j <oamlrj . { 
Ihet b e ia new propered t . do ai l k inds of « orl ; P ; 
in b i t tine o l bnalaeee. rnrh u r m t i r i n g Kms : V I 
li<dt. French . Swiwi a n d ntbar evaiehre. . !«« ! w*' 
aire e f a U k i n d , repaired in t b e a e * u . t m . a i u r k . 
and i m n r e d to giTf n t t W a ^ i o n : Also. Denlim j 
and Sarg ioa l taa traa iea t . repaired and put ia j 
order. H i . w e i c W e mill be warranted m keep ; i i , e Ww 
good l i n e for iwe lve m o n t h , a f ter b e i n g r e - ' rt in 
paired, t i e d m r e . U e p u h b e u g i r e htm a 1 w i i b i a 
h r tnnl - a o d b e fac t , e v a f c . n l t e g i v e ent ire : bene' 
?i-.1 efrenctH. 
Try it a n d ; 
I SAJ, Wbo. Irtrt 
• wo i i ' i f or tuaJe i TRY THS SEBKVSX 
Gray's Invaluable Olntaent. 
n p a F . SnhMtiber bar ing d r t e r m f c e . r T o « • » 
L oa t wonld ev'f atrention I . the old .Stand. 
< e n » « l y oeeupiad kj U s L a r * & Unrria, « h m ' 
will b e found almoet an rnt ire N E W STOCK ; 
e / V i k indnand a M e e . r f f i < X H > S ^-nera l l r kept 
in f r y Ooode Storee. w h i r h wil l he S O I - D , 
U I W F O R C A S H , and for C A S H 0 \ 1 , V 
Out I M T l f O d . Mal .BKK 
^material wkat th* n a m e 3 | t h e die-
it require- aa aateenat application to 
I H Ointment a lao. le pre-eminent ®»ar 
i f l i n t « n t t t . . . ..^.A 
A RESCUE TO TEE / F l l l t H C ^ North Carolina, and another from 
ncnjbera o f t h e L e g i a l n t a n from t b e 
i - . e s c e p t from * cuonnea. are "the Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. PAINTftfG 
I ibore H a d w w M are m l J w h o l e a . le and 
f . W K H A k D a l i R A F K K N R E l D . 
M " . 1 3 1 1 . t j Cheater , 8 . C 
KILLIANS' MILLS. 
I K"~ h. M d U wil l * r i a d ler tbeir patrene 
hereaf ter , -oa K r i d a j e a n d S a t u r d a y a e n l r . 
!««• they b a r e more than thee can get •hrongh 
h on tlioa* d a w . T b e b igbeet market pi ice 
' I'" R i ' cn f . » W h e a t — ! 0 0 , n 0 « b i u b e l e 
nttd. S.OOO b w h . l a S h e l l e d Corn wanted 
Ihe*. Mill* W e B'iw b a n a email 1st e l 
'» F l iur .whir i i w« will eell k,gh fcrt'aab or 
F. M . k J W K I l X f A N . 
K O R . . K W . l I C K E T T t a l i e e t S » tn»tbed 
V I - f a M . O B . v t n c t o t . ' . a p n h t . e that h» fee. 
located h i a u e l f in I 'hee ter . i - r t h e parj>®ee o f 
HOBSEtsisV fe FAKCY PAISTTINvr. 
»»*. O a k . M4S«paiiT,Rf.H-
V^MI, W a l n u t . k>\. *11 * n 4 *tjS» o i 
M*rUn«c . r-nlif® . 
t W . 0 H e n r y o f t! i? firm oi 
H e a r * A: HerodwB. 
I W . 1 5 . 5 0 I 
White Lead. White Lead. 
7.000 
l , n t » K e g . St 1 W b ' t . Laad peraeMmd I 
T h e a h . e e I . c J forme a l ir .o l i f i . l ^ t . . » l e i l ; 
tain l t . b n l h . a e t for a « « W t -I t w . 
for < U . by J . V K I Mal.NS. Sole A « » t . 
1AT. R i a g S t m t . Charte*tae.»-C. i 
N.B. A l l trOTH tbe e.'*nt»y p r e m f t l y 
at tend*! t . . and if «a, any e a « , tfci. l .e.1 i-twvre 
oH*aii,i«i'iorv. it » i l l b . taken bark. M-l ell 
cal led to t h i . Mill, a a i t w 
c k of t b a k ind new in 
adapted for gr ind ing Cob 
Grita or fin. Hominy for 1 
« « ! • » H r « d Meal fro« c 
d r y in tba f a l l 
moe ing about, e l thoagh «• 
•wire, o f your » r a l o e t . | » 
1 am. air. 
A D D L E R Y • l l i l a . i . e I l e a ^ e o f ' t h e hf>l 
permi • m a i l . . arrh.ee, r-* — 
ip t h e a r t pwa-1 o f e b ^ r 
* W e a k a p e ; and j teeaatly. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, ft " 
rmcAKHirHiA ; i/^Tv 
nipCRTAwr AaNooacEBEWT. y 
. r j-v ) , l i [».r«.«e a®'c!.-<l H itb S i g n a l d-ecn-e. 1 ....., | 
1 • • a . .V - . - '' l*V • I ' - . - i r i f . ' i i v I 1 1 
I orrhtI. t i f f * . *<•. Are. 'v.*,6!* 
'f%* \U*r\Ki» A**>*r%Ar»0*«f ftUa^tpMa, TV«.T1 
in n f w d t b a ftafel deatrnet ion o f h u m . . . l i l . r l M t a C . 
and hea l th . M n e r d hy S . » o . l d t « e e . and t h e M e w 
• lecept ioaa w h i c h a r - pm. - t i . ed apon t h e an-
fiHtaonta r V t m v . of e n c b i P w a s e . by Q u a c k . . 
' h a v e diri-eted the i r e o n e a l t i n g S a r g e o n . a* a w l i t . , 
I C h a r h a b W Art w o r t h y o f the i r n a m e , m g i r e ervafete . 
i Medical A d t i c e C.ratw, t « a l l peiwone l i i n a a f - . . 
d ieted. ( M a l a a r Female .J w h o a p p l y by letter. 
!noM-pa>d.> wi*h a deecr ip t ion of the i r o m d i t t ^ l i e . a i 
l ion , i a g e , oerapat ion . hahita a f l i fo. * e . ) a n d 
m caeee o f e t l r e n w p o v e n y and anf fer ing lo " ^ " a 
[ Muhtmtt Ft- C*»tge. •. 
T h e l i o e w r d \ « M i * t i « n t . a h e a e r o l c a t I n - Tbe-g . . 
• t i 'nt ion . e * . H i « h r d by aperial e n d o w m e n t . l k , 
for t n e relief of t h * ejek and d M t m a r d . a f f i c t cd Pi« h.e 
• lib • V m b - n t end Kpcdemis d w a e e e . " and I k u n I M 
i t . fonJ. can V n . - d f .^ « » other purpore k *»*? 
baa n o w a earp'tn o f m e a n . , w h w h th* Dwect-
ore b a r . «ot«J t o adrert iae th* a b n r e ant ic* . 
It i e a e e d W to add that t b e Aeaocintioa nana- w e n t . , el 
n i .orf - tbe h i g h e a t M e d i c a l ekill of t b e eg* . 
Addrem. •: t - n t paid.) I * . G«» « C a u i o r a 
C o a a a l t i f t S a r g e v n . f t . w a r d .kaKKMlion, Ph i t . , 
a d e l p M . , r * . « . ! « ! . 
By n r d w ef th* i J . r e e t . r . 
KXRA l> H I M R T W K L , P n a k. 
G f F » t « t « t t a . S*e'y . y*' . ! ' - -** 
M./J - u l» i ^ . a . 
r x d the P a l . Kilter, er.nld w i l l i n j 
it eonetMltly in tbeir baaem. l . i 
king Knaparvil. 
P K R R V I>A*»S St S O N . 
. \ b n * l w l e t m t n 4 Proprietor*. 
M . R . I , i . i y 1. 1854 
Pam Kil ler i.eot<l by 
C H I i S T B a 
& SHEET IRON WARE 
M a n u t e o t o r r . 
eoWeiriber raetmcttaliy informs hi* 
nd* and ( h e pnbiic, that he baa pur-
V . T : iiokeaon'e inter**! in rfc* a b . . . c 
. »wf will c n t i n o * the *am* i a a l t i t . 
a t th* U . e r y St»W* a f Col. W « 
Walker . 
M . . n f a e t a r e d by S C O T T * M X X U i t . 
T H f a ; , 
DRUGS. 
| A Wagon w i n be r o n . t a n t l y r a a a i n g . ' i 
j e n h a n u m e h i n g t o b * n p p l i e d . c a n ralr 
Ihcir » d * r * pai ictaal iy e t t a a d a d la . 
| ROOFING AND G0TTEKIH8. 
IV>nc With d e . p a t c h , a t Inw rata* f t t Cm 
S T O V K S —e large ae*oelaieat *c lb* m 
JAaSuLiuf (^ ocks. Jewelry, &c., &c. 
asnoaatn.' at Ua>l AT X * * ' Y « > a * P * 1 C * < H ) k CASH, 
p o r t l y , t b * t wi l l y f F.RCHA XT9 and dea ler , w i l l do er . l l . J v 
"1* 1 1*1 *• « " """•»•• th- «"wk if<Q? 
* • w » I Wakcbes . C l o c k , and Jewelry , a t 2 « , K i n g -
" i hefcr# t h e * p*rch**e 
" - T r " I , K*»»* ar ' i c fo wartaoted . 
I M I B B T Q S I E , ' A etock » l w « y e o n h a n d p e c a i i a r l r a d . p t e d 
!w»»«'-' ***"•• 
* * ttT. ' 8 a « t w e a t y per « a a t h y e a l l l a l nn 
— j W M M A S T E R M A N . 
a d * b u d k . W . N . ( * ' * • K i n g - S t , C h a r l s s t o a , F e a r daarafrom 
u , will p f c a v c a l l f W n t w o r t h - e l r e e t t t f 
I frnWfc^Tfctiali f 1 1 —— i 
j d ~ t A 8 T O R O I l . - t r f h * Ciklln. tr Rntda 
W M . S3*>X. ' V M O B >TORII 
p a t r o n a c * . 
Ht>UX«i. 
|3pt». r r a m n s t h . c»i-
*» C l i f . - S ' * . H W l l H S S W R F . . 
i)innoroiis lUabing. 
CATEGORICAL COURTSHIP. 
' I'ti'-T' . t 
<er. 1-tf BEXNETT, Wll-ftOICS A CO. 
Carter's Spanish Mixture. 
THE 
ractorj, 
i£D A-ID CAHS LIHE 
• ' ' "t ' i " / ; " :• ' • 
The Great Poiifier cf the Blood 
Vot a Particle of I r a t n ia it 
Is-I thr rif!/iflfA: Hrtui uti'f / rmi/'l-
A I U X O A D XZ&rPXlX*. 
' mamucH. . . 
•VV'al. t AJH'I V n s « . n o o r i t u b » « i 
• ' f f o r i f d a r u n n i g I r w i u n . ' 
- ••I th ink U t t k t e a gao4idw; w t « ^ . h 
• Why r t h a i ^ l t t i l i i - a m ! , ! b « ^ . 1 M 
' . iMora v t m a m r i g t t ami t b r a ^ a l i . > i > ' i . ' 
